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tJnited '~ct ion · ls more vitaliy' import~nt now to 

the m~ca;oni industry than ever before in its 
history. ' 

,'I. 

Business is undergoing d chdnge. We must ,. 
keep 'step or suffer the consequences. 

, 
Let's strive unitedly in obtaining our sh~re of 
the promi§ed "New De~I." 

, let's go ahead 'together under the gUlddnce of 
\ 

it he N~tloMI ' Macaroni M~nufacturers Assocido 
.. It; 

, 
I 

. , 
No. 11 

THE 'INTERESTS OF MANUFACTURERS OF MACARONI 
" . 

" 
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King Midas 
Semolina 

... leads in quality. 
Through our country ele
vators in the best durum 
wheat territory we select 
the finest types of amber 
durum wheat. This fact 
plus strict laboratory con
trol and a determination 
to manufacture only 
the highest quality, 
assure a rich color, 
an even granulation 
and a wonderful 
flavor. 

King Midas 
Mill Co. 

MINNEAPOLIS, ~flNNrsOT A 

llmh IS, 1933 THE MACA RON I JOURNAL 

"GIVE. A DOG 
A BAD 
NAME.-~ 

'1 ct--

THE tide hns turned nWIlY 
prices and cheap Inferior goods. 

from ridiculously low 

Indeed, It Is doubtful If a real tide In thnt direction ever 
existed. It was, In !lie opinion of many, a fnlse Interpretu
tlon made by short-sighted manufacturers and distributors. 

Regnrdless of thnt, everyone knows thnt people today 
want Quality Merchandise nt a Fair Price. 

The members of this Association arc pledged to mnnu
facture qunllty macaroni, sell It at a fair price, nnd encouralle 
Its profitnble sale by distributors. 

Distributors ure urged to buy only quality macaroni. 
Otherwise ' the macllronl Industry will be Injured; decrellsed 
sale of macaroni products will result at distributors' stores
and so everyone will lose. 

Remember, qUllllty products clln be sold at a profit. 
Cheap products nrc usually so price-cut that there Is little, 
If any, margin for anyone. 

National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
Braidwood Illinois 

.I 
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Q·UALITY 
IS 

SUPREME 
IN . 

* *. TWOS"J:A,R * * MINNEAPOLIS " MILLING C·O. , 
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V"ited. Action 
In the past the macaroni and noodle manufacturers have 

rarely concerned themselves in matters of legislation, Stale 
or Federal. TIley have maintained no slafT of lobbyists to 

mold Icgishltive opinions, but when it was proposed to tax the 

intlustry into oblivion an arollsed industry went cffccti\'c1y 
into action. 

Macaroni and noodle manufacturers from C\'Cf)' (enter of 

proouction joined last month in protesting against the passage 

of the Domestic Allotment Plan, a ~alled (ann relief meas· 
ure. To note this united industry in its splendid defensive 

fight was a treat, :10 altogether too rare occurrcnce in our 
Imde, 

Co",,,,endable 
United Stales Scnate, hut o\'crlooked notifying the aSSI}l'ialioll 
headquarters of thcir action and. its reactiou," 

"We must maintain ot.:r VIGILANCE to save our indus
try," continues the report. "To our Association Melllhers

CONGRATULATIONS I To 0111' Fricntls--THANKSI" 

Yes, the fi~ht lIIust go on, We have ~ained. 0 111' first nhjl'c

livc, Action on the Domestic Allotment f;lan in the Senate 

was delayed ami the measure died in cUlllmittee when it at!
jOl\rllCd on March 4, Bllt what will the new ConJ.:ress do 

about it? Nobody knows, However there prevails a J.:l'lleral 

opinion that many of the Congressmen arc cummitled 10 a 

greater or less extent 10 some form of fann relief Il'gislalioll The National 'Macaroni Manufacturers Association has 

50IIght by every known means to bring the industry to a 

rull realilation of its almost certain destruction if the pro- , 

posed special 100% tax. is imposed on processors or wheat 

by Feder~1 legislation,_ In its fight the Association has had 

the united support of all its members, the sp!endid cooperation 

and that unless something unforeseen occurs there will ill' a 

renewal of agitation for the Domestic Allotment Plan nr sume 

similar legislation either in Ihe special session :thuut which 

there is some talk or lluring the regular session next fall , 

of practically all or the lealling nonmembers of the cOllntry this country has there been su~a:estell or cnntcmplated a 11111\'e 

and the welcomed assistance of the allied trades directly con- so fatal to this business as the Domestic i\l1olllll'nr I'lan." 

"Never before in the history of the macaroni imlustry in 

cemed in the industry'S future. For the support or its mem

bers, the cooptration of the other macaroni firms and the 

aid of the allied trades ~nd all other agencies the National 
Association is rightfully grateful. 

From the Association's headquarters went out last month a 

report announcing the splendid reaction of the trade toward 

the proposed legislation. Nearly all joined in protel'ting to the 

Senators against the proposed plan to gi"e relief td 'rme groul) 

at the expense of several other equally important groups. It 
was a united, almost spontaneous ass,lull against the dis. 
'criminatory measure. 

"88% of the members of the National Associatiun reJlorted 
correspondence with Senators from 41 states," says the an

noun~ement. "While some of the replies were mere form 

IWers, others were personal and to the point. In addition 52 

non· member firrilS joined in proving to the world and espe

cially to Congr~5S the industry's united upposition to the special 

tax on wheat products-The Staff of Life. The Association 

has every reason to believe that other members and other nOIl

member finns also 'protested to their rcpr~sentatives in the 

writes one of the leading allieds whose cooperatiun has hn'll 

most helpful. "No doubt most or the maca runi manufacturl'rs 

have been \'igorously at work bringing prl!ssure tu bl'ar nn 

Senators in \Vashington to help defeat this must unfair. un 

sound and uneconomic measure, l\Iuch grouml has bee n J.:ained 

for there is crystallizing eilch c.Ja}' more and stronger op

position to tht· measure; but bear in mimi that the hattll' 

is far from W l1l, Therc still remains in CntlJ.:ress sutlidl'nt 

strength and influence to pass this bill ami unl ess Wl' l'an 

build up and increase this opposition, it will he I'as~ed 01111\ 

we will be confronted with the conseCjUl'nees, Thercfurc 

do not relax ),our vigilance for a minute, Kl'cp urgani1.inJ.: 

more votes in Ol'lMlsition through your friends, employl's allli 

business associates by gelling them to adll their vokes oi 

protest to Sl'uators and Representatives." 

That ,is sound ami timely "dvice, Don't wait until it is \ 00 

latc, Act now, Do so through your tr.ule associatiun or imH
\'idually, but do everything within your I'Hwer to avert thc 

threatened destntction of an A,merican imluslry IIy lIiscrillliua· 
tory legislation, 
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In the Decemher issue of thi s Journal 

there apl)Carcd an article rcganlil1g pro
Ix.sed changes in the present standards 
fur macaroni PTOlluciS. These were rec
ommended (or the purpose o f simplify
inn th e st:lndanJs and making them more 
\"o rkahlc and cnsicr of r nforC(' lllcnt. The 
cbanges contemplate eliminat ion of the 
h:r.1t "Alimentary Paste" and substitu
ti on for it of tl.e term "MaC:'foni Prod
ucts: ' It was also proposed to eliminate 
"Plain /\lim clllary Paste" and it was he
lieved t1:at these will be sufficiently taken 
care of u:lllcr the general term "Mne .. -
roui Proou": ts." 

At the )alJu:lry meeting in Chicagn it 
was proposed :0 go II liUle hit furth er 
and eliminate li: t" procluct "\Vater 
Nooclles." To ohlain the sentimrnt of 
those present on this sui.iecI Presillent 
A . Gioia suggested a disCL'ision and a 
vote by those Ilresent. Tlh' proposed 
change was carried hy a \'ote o( 4 10 I 
and this approval (onned the tl3sis of a 
questionnaire Ihat was scnt ou ~ hy thc 
sccret:u), of th e association 011 Feb. 27. 
askinJ:' mallufacturcrs 10 ex prus thei r 
opinion concemin,'!" elimination o f " Plain 
or Water Noodles." Approxim:..tc1y 65 
replies have heen recch'ed from ma~'arul1i 
manufacturers, hOlh memhe rs and nOIl
memhers of Ihe Association;- The large 
majority of tht.se favor the changc hut 
there arc a tIIunher who oppose it he
cause they heli('ve Ihat the term "Plain 
Noollles" is well eSI:l.hlished in the mind 
of the consullIer as being a proouct that 
contains less Ihan 5 .5 ~Jf'} of egg solids. 
They hclie\'e that there is n plnce in th e 
trade for this kind of product. Theyad
mit, howevcr, that there has heen con
siderahle alluse of this teml "l' manufac
turers who insist flU stating that the 
product contains eggs and hy making this 
statemcnt in t)'lK' wh ich in many cases is 
larger or holder than the tYIK' uSl'd in 
designating the product. 

Ir }'ou look at Ihe article referred to 
in the Dcccmht:r issue o f this ) ounml 
you will find a copy o f the present stan
danI s, Ir you tlo 110t have the article 
you can get a cop)' o f the present stan
danls from Ihe Secretary, 1\1. J. Donna, 
Brnitl wood, 111. You will find Ihat in 
the prcsent slandards there is no mcn
tion of "Plain Noodles" allli that Ihere is 
specific men lion made of the l11anner o f 
l;'Ihel ing products made in the form o f 
noodles anti contai ning less than 5.5% 
of egg sol ids. This definilion will he 
(OUIlI! in p.,ragraph 5 and reads as fol
lows: "Water Noodles nre n foml o( 
plain alimentary paste which in the 
course of ils preparation has heen rolled 
or pressed into sheets or ribbons wilh or 
without suhsequent cutting or shaping." 

I rcmemhc r very distinctly soon alter 
the standards were promull,r;ucd that the 
Ntw York authorities insish:d ',n having 
so-called noodles that did not contain the 

fl"fluire,1 amount of egg solids laheled as 
" \VMer Noodles" and not as "Plain 
Noodles" as they were sure at that time 
that Ihe wo rd " Plain" did not give th e 
consumer the required information re
garding the composition of the product. 
It was only after considerable corre
spondence and se\'l'ral personal confer
ences that they consenled to the use of 
the term "Plain Noodles" in this class 
of product. 

From the above it will he seen that the 
use of the term "Plain Noodles" is and 
has Lcen unauthorized under the stan
danls and if I remember ·correctly it was 
pcrmitt cil only with the understanding 
that no reference whatever should he 
made to the egg content of the product. 
It was belie\'ed at that time the word 
"Plain" might sil.'liify to the consume r 
that the proouct contained no egg or at 
least that it did not conla in the r('{luirell 
amount under the standards. It has de
\'doped, however, accordin~ to a great 
many manufacturers that the word 
" Plain" is not necessa rily associated by 
the COllsumer in any way with th e el:g 
conlt'nt of the product but rather it is 
associated with Its shape, its fold or the 
wrapper or packal.:e containing it. 
\\' hether or not th ese arc facts is very 
imrortant l)C('ausc it deteml illcs whelher 
o r uot th e consumer is decciVl'd or mis
led by this kind of labelinl{. If il can he 
shown heyond a reasonahle douht that 
the word "Plain" in this kind of product 
is not associated by the consumer with the 
l'gg con tent of the product then there 
can he no douht that a product labeled 
as such and being deficient in ; I.S egg con
tent is mishranded and aduherated and 
therc(ore in violation of the Federal 
F ood L:IW. 

ThS! Standnrds Committee is issuing a 
notice of a hea rilll.: on this subject on or 
ahout April 7, 1933 and it behooves tiS 

to scttle thi s (IUestion hdorehand in or
der that the industry may be represenled 
there in a united way for tlr al.r:l.inst 
these proposed changes. To this end I 
heiie\'t that all those manufacturers in
teresled should mcet at some central 
raint for a day to discuss this mailer 
tll ,mlll!,:hly so that we can present to the 
S tandards Committee all of the argu
ments for or al...ainst these proposed 
changes and proceed in an ortll'r1y fash
ion with the matter. 

Another matter that could very profit
ably he discussed at this mceting is the 
proper labeling of semolina macaroni 
products. Many manufacturers arc us-
109 inferior grade of nours and mixtures 
of fl uur anti semolina and laheling their 
products as being made from high crade 
semolinas. TIle Deltartment o( Agricul
ture is going to proceed against this class 
of mi sbranding and it is in the interest 
o ( the indust ry that this practice should 
be stopped be~e*proRcutions are insti· 

tuted. This can he done by an al-:r.·p 
ment among manufacturers to not lI ~l' 
the term semolina in any of their mara 
ron; p roducts that conlain flour n·Ka ro!. 
les!! of whether this nour is a<1<1cll l' r 
the manufaClurer in the mi x or whclhl:r 
it is added by the miller ami solt! to Il l\' 
manufacturer :ts a "Special Semn1in:L." 
Another suhject which might vcr)' profl l· 
aMy he di scU!sed at this special mee ' ill~ 
is proper compliance with th e net wcight 
requirements of the Pure Food Law. 
l\lany cellophane packages havl' Illl' 
declaration o( net weight in such s111a ll 
I1ntl inconspi cuous type that il is 11i1!'". 
lutel\' impossihle fo r the consumer tu ~ ct' 
it without making a I-:reat effort to hllnt 
for it. With the introduction nr tht· 
cellophane pound p"cka~e man}' manu · 
facturers arc fil"Claring the net weight as 
" hi OlS." The law r« luires that pack· 
ages o r food should he plainly and Ili s· 
linctl)' markc:d with the (Iuantity o( 11Il' 
c:'llt~ ;lIs in terms o( weig lt .. . . on 11 1t~ 
oUl side o f the container, or on th e C()Vl·r· 
ing of the l)'lckage usually dc1ive rell III 
the consumer. The statement o( the con· 
tents should not be a I)., rt of or ohsciln·,1 
by any le{:end or design and should he fill 

placed and in such charncters as In I ... · 
readil)' seen when the size o f the packa~l' 
allli Ihl! ci rcu mstances under Wlllcil it is 
Ilrdinarily examined Il)' the purchaser arc 
taken into considerallon, The law alsH 
fl11uires that when the '1uantity of Iht' 
contcnts is stated by weight it shall I>\.' 
marked in tenus o( the largest unit con· 
tained in the p.lckage and therefore ·p.,rk· 
ages contaimng one pound should I , ~ 
marked "I pou nd" al1ll not " 16 ozs." 

Ten Years 01 Carnage 
It is rather interestinll to take a IIt'l'k 

at the JO-ycar motor vdllcle death recj)nl 
in thi s countr),. In the past decade ti lt' 
highway fataltties have a little more th :m 
doubled. From 15,326 in 1922, tht'\' 
1110unl~d to 33,<XXJ in 1931. Here's t h~' 
rt'cord: 

19U ._. __ . _ _ . ________ 15,326 
19ZJ __ . __ . __ ". _ _ . ___ 18,J9.1 
1914 ____ ._. __ ._ .. ___ 19,Jat 
1925 .... _______ . ___ .. _. _ :!I)fJ7 
191.6 ..... _ _ . _______ . ____ 23,430 
1927 __ .. _ .. _______ . ___ . __ 25,796 
1928 • _ ____ .. _. _____ . __ ..... __ 'D,996 
1929 ._. __ .. _._._ .. _._ ... __ .... _ _ ._ 31.215 
1930 .. _. __ . ___ .... _ .... _ ... _ ._ ... _ 32,750 
1931 H ..... __ ._._ .... _ ............. _._._H 3J,OX> 

Also it is interesling to nole that thc 
19,11 record is just ahout 5 times what il 
was hnck in 1007. That year there werc 
just 666 motor vehicle deaths. 

LATEST DEVICE 
A little girl returning from a visit to 

the barber's, and referring to his usc IIi 
the electric clippers on her, remarkctllo 
her mother, "1 know my neck was dirty. 
'cause he used the vacuum cleaner on it." 
-COJ" Ytor. 
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Spaghetti 
Universally POI.lllal-

A IIlgh'N NutrltlouB, Economical "'00" 
That's 6a/n/ag "'avor In Amer/ctl 
Because 01 E.1:cellent '/ualltles .. nd 
IUanN "oBBlble Combinations 

By MARY MARTENSEN 
Food Editor, Chicago Evenlnl American 

Spaghetti-a continent al fanlrile is 
rapidly becoming e(lually popular in 
Amenca. Because thiS delicious dish is 
almost as well liked here as in Eurolte, 
Itt us take a trip abroad in our own 
home and have sl),1ghetti fo r dim1l'r to
night. For the beaUI}' of this most ctJs
mopolitan o f dishe~ is that yuu may CII

joy it at home just -as you might hal'e it 
se rved to you in the most ramous inns o i 
the land o ( its uril-:in-ltaly. As (llle 
writer says, "'n n dish oi spaghetti lies 
all Ital}'," and to enjo)' this delicious Ilish 
in all its lrnditional glory you should 
serve it with tomato Sattcl' and, of w ur!'e, 
chcese. 

There arc slla~h eltis ami spa/o::h ellis 
Iml the best gradcs nrc a heautiful am
ber, made frolll the hartl, northern /.::roWII 
t1urum wheats. The finest Italian spa
~heltis were made of such wheat urig
mally imported from H!lssia. These 
hardy wheats have a hi!;her gluten l'on
h!n~ . which gives thelll th eir Ile(;llliarly 
dehelalls. nutty flavor. It is tle glulen 
which {:ivcs them that desirablc elnsticil), 
and form relninillg (IUality. In faci a 
ramous tt'st of a first (IUalily s ll;lg-helli 
was to snal) a long st ick o f it (uncooked , 
flf course) to make it hcnd anti Sprillj.:' 
hack like a whip, without breaking. 

The northern tier of wheat growillJ; 
slates in this countr}' now produce spa
~hetti wheat of the highest quality, from 
which the finest grades or semolina for 
sll.'ghcui nrc milled , A grain ui this 
wh~at when held 10 Ihe light is translu
ct.'nt and ch:ar as a I,i l'ce of amher. 

Balanced Food 

It is the high glulen conlen t whidl 
makcs spaghetti nn hleal (ood. For the 
ration o( protein to carhohydrate is milch 
more ncar Ihe ideal in spaghetti, mal'a
roni, etc. than in ordinary bread I1nur. 
When combinrd with tomato sallce alld 
a.lditional I,rotcin amI minerals Ctllltrib
\lIed by cheese, you hnve a cOUlplete (ood 
a~ l1?urishing and hearty as it is ddi
CIOUS. For this reason spaghetti is su 
often servcd as a complete meal in it
self. 

One o f the pleas.l ut thin}.:s alKtUl spa
ghetti, too, so rar a!' the housewife is 
concerned. is its case of preparation. J\ c
cordin~ to governmcnt fiKurcs cauned 
Cooked spaghetti has had the greatest in
crease in popularity of any canned fOOlls 
011 the market. This is a high testi
monial (or spaghetti, both as a co nvell-

ient ami economical fUOlI and olle thai is 
delicious. 

Cooking Spaghetti 

The sllcccss!ul di sh of spaJ;helli til'· 
lte nd s l:trgcly UpOIl Ihe illi tinl Wilking , 
Of) not cook it too lilliI-:. The time rc
IIuired delteUl.is a great deal UpOIl the 
brand and the variety. It is telltler when 
the eml docs lIut look l' hall:y while when 
a piece is cuI. 

Ile ca reful not to ((Infuse tenderness 
with flabbiness. S t)"ghetti that has bct'n 
cooked tou long becomes snft ami slt:!I"'
less, losing its :IPltetite aPlte'l1. Alwa~'s 
have the wilter IK.ilinj.:' befure 'llhlin~ the 
spaghetti ;'Iml Ihen ha\'e the !lame just 
high enoug h tl) keep Ihe water "(JilinI-:. 
A tcaspOfln of S.llt is added to Ih e IKlil
ing water ror the sake of palatability . 
Drain olT dIe water immnhatcly aftcr 
cnuking. Some c.l{Jks like tn rUII w it! 
water f}\'er the spaghetti tn wnsh away 
the surplu s starch ami make tin: secti llll s 
stand apart. 

T oday I am going tn I-:i\'e Yflu 2 Tt·ci· 
pes iur this ddidous (OIU\ , which I l'o n
sider worth clippillK alul kn'l'ing III usc 
fn·quently. If nne has onl)' a limil t·t l 
numbers or ways nf scrvilll-: sl'a/o::ltelli lite 
iamily may luse interest. These slIl-:l-:es· 
lions arc hound to re\' i\'e flil l ellihusia sms 
for Ihi s C\'cr pU\lular di ~h . . 

Spaghetti Combination 
o IlL. s l ~lght' lli 1 ~tJ , J rail l"m : Lh ~ '; 
4 slict's I,actlll IIr 
t CUl' d.kkclI !i\l·r " Nil. 1 call l .. ma l" 
2 IIIt'''i .. m sin'" un· I, .. rt't' 

ious, c11111'1oclt I. n~ . gratt',1 I~lfnw~\II 
2 elun's lIe g.ulic d l1't'5l' 

(III,'illn:ll) 1:.11 amll~" ""' r I" 1 :I~lc 
llaCtlll Ihill/,ill!;:s 1 hi'. 1 ~ll'r ik:1 
1 can I11 IlS IWUII" 1 II'SI'. SWt'ct u',1 pcp' 

Iocr, ciL ul'loc, !. 
Saute baCil li until l'risp, rCIllU\'e frum 

ski llet ami hreak into bits. In bacon 
drippings, saute ch; ckcu livers CUI in l'''n
\'cnicnt pieces. choppctl IIlIions. /o::arlic 
and choppcd SWl'ct red peJ'Pcr. Add 
mushrooms and tomatues :tl1cl simlller 
(or 30 minutes o ver slow lire. Couk 
spaghetti in \milillg, saltcd water unlil 
tender; drain well. l'ut .1 thsp, ml'll e.t 
hutter in hea\')' sam'e pall , add Ilrai llcll 
spaghetti, spnnkle wilh par fll e s a II 
cheese; heat sluwly unlil cheese is melt · 
cd. Turn into casserole; pour U\'er to
mato sa uce to which hrokcII hi t ~ of hacnn 
has been adlled . S prinkle till) wilh tht· 
grated parmesan cht'ese :l1ul place in 
moderate oven until di sh is thoroughly 
heated (5 to 10 minules) . Serves 5 In 6 , 

Spaghetti Casse role 
o 110. ~ 1 .ajo(hl·lIi ((ling It. I ~p. "<'1'1"" 

nr l'IIHIW) I I I, ~ I' . \\'"rnsl..r.hirc 
y, 110. hrLlnlourj.:cr <:tun' 
1 omall 1011;"11. m;I1(\·,1 1 11'5)" I,utln .. , 10:1' 
I Sl\\;I\t grCl'n I'q '- ... , .. ,lr;I 'I,i"Io:" 

Ioc r, mincc.I lJa, h ciLili I , .. w.k , 
I 151~ u ti t call l"m:ll .. ' :IIICl' 
2 II'SI" I,iminalo. rill 

ennk s))a /.: hctti until lewll" ill hniliu/.: 
salted waler : drain. I'ut the fat ill iry 
inl-: pall. Add hanlhurKcr allli millrt·,J 
On;III1 , stirring unlil hllih an' a gultku 
hrllwlI . Add 11.'main;llg- ingrt,.lit·uts ill 
Ihe urller gil'cn. ~imml'r slowly (nr ,; 
111inutes. Alil1 Ihl· l'(lnkc,1 !'pag lwlli aut! 
pUI in glass hakiuK di sh . 1I;,k.: ill hili 
ovcn (-L~OO Fahrenhl'i ll f"r 30 111inlll l·s. 
Ser\'es ,; tu 6. 

Conlinuative Advertising 
O uce advert isi ng is started , if prolll'r ly 

.Ione it will cnminlle In Jlull almnst ill 
"etiuitel)'. Ton u(Wn husiucss 111l'U InS": 
s il-:h t o r the contiuualh'cll ess fir ;uln·rtis
illg hut in the light uf rccent c1t lll·rieUCt· 
the macaroni mallufaclurin/.:: illduslry ha ~ 
(('ason to recognizc thi s l'leflll'nl ill /.:uud 
a,l\·ert ising. 

bte in 19,10 ancl l'a rh' iu 19.\1 thc 
National ~f:tcaroni ~ I antlfal·tun·rs asso
ciation sl)flllsorcil a cuiilk'rath'e ;\tln·rl is· 
illg cam\Jaigll. using as il~ first mt'llia Iltl' 
women's natiunal mag-azilles. IlIlht· C" I I~' 
tht're appcaretl a COllPOII olTt'rinK a II' H,k 
of tested recipes In:ll1 thnse Wltll Sl' l1t tlu' 
cnupult 10 the Assncialinlt hcatltluHh·rs. 
:'.I ,my cOllsitlen'tl Ihc t':t1l1paign :IS a 
"sphlrl-:e"-an explosive pufT- s 0 111 C 
smoke hut little 1-:111111 n~sult s . IIIIW dis· 
aplH)inleti they wI' rt'. even the lIIosl !'kcp
lical hat! In admli. wh en repli es 10 Ihl' 
ad\'ertisl'meuls came pnurinK ill hy Ihl' 
tllousant1s ,,·et·kll'. 

The contifluali \·clll·ss "f ;uln'rt; sing- is 
rurther manifesicil ltv tht' fal'l Ihal t' \'I'U 
as laic ,IS Feltruan' ·19.1J . 2 \'l'ars .. iler 
the actual campai~n was il; W"Krcss, 
l11ort' Ihan 5S0 n'lluesls fur Ih t' I\ s sll~· ia · 
lion's Rccirx.' Ituuklcl \\'t·rt· n 'l'C;\'l"\ OIl 
he;ulqtlarte rs. man)' from ion·i/.: f1 t·"I111 · 
tries. Few of Ihe rC1tllt'!'IS rU'ci\'l'11 ha n ' 
ItI'CIl IIi the "rtlrinsih'" ualtm·. I ll·n ·'.; 
an example II f what " ilt· ).:r1l1l11Ihol1,.:111 IIi 
the sen' ice: 

Imm:lcnlall' ("ncl'I'li,," SrI" ,,,1 
~ l ay:tgm· 1. . 1'0111" i(jc" . 

Jan, ·1, )11.1.\. 
~a(i.LtL:II ~1:t L'an'n; ~Iru .. \ ~sOl:bt; " ", 
IIr:.i:lwou.I. Iltinui ,. 
\" ·IIIICI11I·1I : 

I'lca ~c :,crt'l't my sinrcll." Ihallk ~ :111'\ (lu,sc 
tor all (iLl' Sis(cn lLt'T(' r .. , till' ~Iafar"ltj. S I'ag' 
hl'lli, Egg ~uudlc Tluih I~t, ci"c II""ks r "t! 
~I' killlll), St'lll 1.1 1> l1r 1\\' " II,onw E""ll1 ,mi.; 
Cla~ ~cs-Iltt' Eighth C;r:"I.: :tlltl 1111: lI ig h 
SchUll!. Tltt·), an' 111"" ;nll' n' ~ t i1Lg, :11 .. 1 h';lch 
us m :lI1)' I.rclf)' ;111,1 :tPI'l·lirillj.: ,li ~ " . · , . I rnl 
sun' Ilt:tl a ll will I,), IhclIl ant i 11m . ltd!, im · 
",m·c Ihe nt:trar"l1i 1" l§il1l"~. 
Thankin~ )'11 11 :tJ.;a;n :m,1 wi, " yuu :til :t 

11,,\'11)' t-.'cw Vl'ar willt C\Try Ih y rllk,1 willI 
II calth, 11:tl'l'ill l'U :111, 1 l' ruJIIl' ri(),. I rcmain 

Y .. uu gr:tldul1)" 
S; ' lc r Eliulol,th. 

Tl·:tcllcr nf Il omc El',mumi(~. 

Good ,u ln·rtisinK. Ihercfme, is an ac
cUllIulatur of g'Hltl will . lJo a 1-:0 ... 1 jult 
of .h l\'ertis inK anc l it will hal'e all almust 
e\'erlastillg elTect fur g-ouci 10 ~' .. ur hllsi 
ness and )'flur hraml. 
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Alter a product hils been perfected, no 
matter how cxcl'1lcllt it is dependent in 
the last analysis upon the illlt:rvcning 
mediullI, the pachgc, to bcspc:..k its 
qualities ilnd advantat:cs. The llackagc 
mu~t ' 'succecd in its 11l15sion as II pcrstl"
t ivc though inaudible salesman in am:s!
ing attention and holding interest there
after uutil its message reaches its mark 
and prompts the fKllclIlial consumer to 
purdlilsc. It certainly may lIot obscure 
or confuse the appeal of the cOlllenls ~ it 
must heighten that appeal. The package 
should be a powerful selling pcrsollillity 
and in fact should go beyond that since 
"a powerful selling personality" can con
tact only comparatively few prospects or 
cus'tomers at brst, hut ;t well I'I;tnlll'i.l 
I.ackage can be made a powerful sdling 
pcr,wmality that contacts thous,,:mds. 

Cllilllges in the re1luirement s uf carlon 
treatment have been enforced not only 
by the change from old fashioned meth
uds of rCI;tHin): hut by the increased use 
of open display, a Ifl'1l1cndous help to 
self service in j\ retail situation in which 
th e ratiu of sales persons to customers 
has . l){'Co reduced tremendouslv. The 
tup aUl! .:des of the carton have become 
increasil . .;iy important with these de\'c1-
opments and have addctl sil:nificance to 
the carton's third dimcnsion because of 
it!! lisplay all counter ur floor stilnds. 
V rtJ (r these conditions the continuity of 
de·ign aromd the p.1Ckilge, rather than 
the treatUll'llt of illt!lvidual/ • .1nel5 as sep
arate units is essential. ,'amily tic· up 
between individual cartoll~, di5plays and 
shipping cases is of vastly greater im
portance in this new schcme sillce the 
5cveral units arc frequently shr,wlI to
gether. 11le closer range of vision fos
tercJ b~' new display methods enahles 
the :Jeslb'11Cr to use relincments in de
sib'1l.1 as wcll as less vociferous colors 
than heretofore. The height of the line 
of vis on for open counter display gener
ally is slightl)' lower than when cartons 
were desi~l1ed wholly for shelf diSpla)'. 

It will be seen that these self same 
conditions which have resulted in more 
advantagl'Ous placement of the carton 
and display container from the point of 
view of visibility, al60 iml)()Se restric
tions in ' construction and design. The 
retailer is unwilling to allow more than 
a minimum of his valuable counter 
frontage to a given product; the usc of 
l1arr~wer displays is made necessary al-

though lcngth and height arc Ilot subject 
to the same limitations. 

As in all forms of advertising, de
l'resstd conditions have brou~ht into usc 
cartons which in their striVing for at
tcntion violate all known opticnl laws
garish culon, packages crammed to the 
margin with text and pictorial nonC5scn
tials, ' lctt ering of a size adequate to ad
vertise a locomotive, colors that seck to 
out-shout their competitors. But more 
recently there has bren noticeable a re
tu'm to the standards of good taste, good 
art work, heauty, suitability of lettering 
to the product and the merchandising 
scheme, a\'oidance of dull , stercotyrcd 
COil)" all of which appeals to Ihe good 
taste and intelligence of the huyer. We 
arc returning to an appreciation of sim
plicityand freshness. 
What ConsH'.utes a Succeaaful Package 

We may follow pretty generally the 
s,1me standards and rules for folding 
hoxes, display and corrugated and fihrc 
shipping- casc, to produce a successful 
package. 

1. COIIJ/rur/ioll: Stability, distinc
tion of shape, suitability of materials to 
the product and the packaging machin
ery, oPi.rtunities for advantageous lay
out au< ~onomical shipment are major 
considerations along with an attitude of 
humbleness toward consumer conven
ience as a delinite essential in package 
construction. Considerations of moist
ure exclusion or retention in the pack
age, also of visibility of contents should 
detennille the usc of such processes as 
waxing, asphalt interlining and the inclu
sion of transllarcnt cellulose materials. 

2. Color: Freshness is a dominant 
requisite as is suitability to the ('ontents, 
A survey of the COn'lpetitive Iield is es
sential and an effo rt should be made to 
break away from typical treatment so 
that distinction and uniqut'ness may be 
achieved. 

The im(YIrtance of color may be gath
ered Irom the results of a test rl'Cently 
conducted by Procter and Gamble before 
determinin~ on a new wrapper lor Cam
ay soap. 1 ,'m told that 19,760 woml'l1 
interviewed di~"loscd that the)' rea.ct to 
color but apparem!v disregard design. 
Whether for mascuf,''le or feminine ap
peal, a pleasant 6alanc;~~ of color and 
hannonious proportioning is .essential. 
The beauty achieved has a l'elinite C'Co
nomic value. 

3. Drsigll: Letterin~, suitability, ~!i s . 
tillctiveness and simplicity must he l",n· 
sidered. OleaI' faddishness and 5UJlrr
imposing copy over pictorial or vari r" l· 
orc.'tI background is to be :woidcd. Thl' 
tying up of a series of c::trlons in ;t iam
ily groul) has immcnse value in its rrp· 
etition of a single theme and its Ilron\fJ
lion of casy trademark identification, 

-1 . Di.spla)'s: There is increased ap· 
preciation of the fact that the most SIlC' 

cessful displays serve as a suoordinate 
background for the goods. They su~ 
ceed 1I10st emphatically when they I;lIi~l ~ 
att ention toward the goods rather than 
attract it to themseh'cs. Therefore the 
use of ncutral colors i.:i advantageous. 
except in cases where the display COli ' 

tainer is intendctl to repeat in larger siz ... . 
as in floor displays, the design of the in
dividual carton. 

11le designer himself must in thl'S!.' 
days he pretty much uf an enginccr <I S 

well as an arist. The time has pas~ ,,1 
when all that was required was thc 
drawing of a pretty picture. He must I~ 
placed in a position to do his Ulill" in~ 
before he docs his design and he com· 
not do this logically or effectively wilh
out having all of the available facts C" II ' 

c(ming the product ;md the productilln 
and merchandising plans involved. 

It is necessary to consider the mar"""t 
and the cla.iS of customer to whom t h ~' 
proouct and the package nrc to app • .:a1. 
Is it desired 10 reach a sophisticated ..Ii
entele or is it planned to reach the il1l111 i
grant who can scarecly read English ? Is 
the prospective buyer masculine or fl' lIl 

inine ? All of these questions arc tre
mendously important nnd we must g:!!:c 
the appeal of the paclrnge accordin~ I)'. 
It is necessary likewise to cOll.o:.ider Ih ~ 
kind of competition the package must 
meet and with this in view thert~ shouhl 
I>e time allowed in the ,Ilanning of th~ 
package to study the deSigns under cull
sideration in relation to rivnl packaHcs. 

111ere i5 ~vident an incrensll1g willill ).!

ness on the part of manufacturers to un' 
dertake clean cut re ... isions of old est ab
lished packaf:C5 and a growing belief thaI 
a well conSidered chanJ:C which results 
in a definitely improved packa~e, e\'CIi 
thou,eh the revision be drastic, IIIVOI\· ... S 

no mk. On the contrary, it may be util· 
ized to give a Iresh impetus to sales hy 
rencwilill . the tnth~siasm . of salesmen 
and retailers . . 
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T ill-: IIl1vurylnG rich umber eulor of ilieHel1llublc rCHult of II lIellrehln/o! ,;c'lt!c'

C\'ery MIiCk 18 hut OIlC evldcncc of the tlon uf (he linet,f umher clllrum " 'IH=UI. 

rigid IIl1lformll), uf Gold I\[edul SemCl- II relClltle8M clwek-ull thrulI!;huUI the 

111111. Alwa)'!! the tlllIllC rich cCllor, ul",II)'1I 1II111111G Ilruel''''M untlll fhllli C!.~UItlIIiUtlUIl 
the MI1II10 8lrcl1gth, ulwl1Ytl the HUIlIC h)' nUlklng IIurtM of c\'c' r), hUleh illin 

lutlle ••• thlM ullirurmity 11rU\'Cti III_elf IIIl1ellruni under lIetlllll worklllJ: C!UII

in your misenl, kllcuderll, uncI prelllle, elillUlIIi. 

• •• olltl In the lillltthctlmu(:uruui. Thul ill 11:11)' Gultl :\Ic=dltl SC'Ululinu i" 

Inflexible adhercnce 10 nn uhlluillh: unlfurm ••• (llUllhe IU"'unlll":c=1o\ tlf "'\H.h 

!ltundurd of color, Mtrcnglh, IIIlll tutll u IIlIlfurmity Mhnw 1111 In yuur IIlltlll 11I1t1 in 

III lIot !leeurccl by IIhnrt ell tit-it III the gruwing Huicli. 

Gold Medal SelDolina 
··PI·f!,fijs-te.fijtf!fl~~ 
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Working Benedth d Car 

IT is not ddvisllble to depend upon 
d jack alone to support a CdT 

when working 
beneath a. AI· 
ways usc strong 
wood en blocks 
placed as shown 
or d substtlntitll 
steel or wooden 
horse mtlde for L __ -"= 
the purpose. 

Fdstening Plugs to 
Extension Cords 

(I "~~~I ALWAY S md ~ e '>W I" 
, .; .. :;' f\ tl str ain on th e Wif f' 

cannot pull it loose fro m 
the t e rmin<ll~ . One g ood 
Wily is to ti c th e tw o 

wires into an ·Undcrwril e rs ' ~n ot 

the n loop th e wire e nds around th e 
lugs as shown in Fig . I, 

The connec
ti on c tl n be 

made doubly { 
secure by . 
pouring sCdling 
wa ll around the 
te rminals d n d 
w; ,o 1500 F;q. \ , 
2) . Look out for 
hot Wdll thai 
might run thr u 
th e wire hole . 
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• 
Secrets of 

Successful Trade Marking 
n" Waldon Fawcett 

Written E:tprelJly Jor The Macaroni Journal 

You Can Color Your Trade Mark But Can't Trademark Your Color 
The talkr~st in macaroni circles over 

the usc of colored wraps is bound to pro
vnke fresh curiosity in the trade regard
i l ': the whole question of the usc of color 
in branding. Strictly spcilking, there 
isn't, of course, any direct or nl'CcS5.u), 
conn«tion between the controversial is
sue of amber paper covers for noodles 
and the matter of taking the rainhow into 
macaroni and noodle marks. But once 
trade atttotion is focused upon consider
ations of color in "dressing" packaged 
loacaroni, etc., then markt:lcrs arc bound 
to reckon with the clement of color in 
that most important of ' all commodity
c1ut's, the trade mark. 

Just here we bump into one of the 
most complex phases of the whole re- . 
sponsibility of Identifying macaroni and 
noodles to the trade and to ultimate con
sumers. Color is a legitimate hranding 
instrument for the food spc:cialillt who 
wanls to make his packoges remember
able and recognizable by the general pub
lic. Unless he should be shortsighted 
enough to allow his retoile rs to pass off 
his colored package as the product of an 
older or ~tter known user of that 5.'lme 
color, there is scarcely any rh,k that thl" 
seller who garbs his Soods in color wilt 
ever be t."Il1ed to account for hill doinss. 
Allihe same there are nice dislinctions to 
he observed by the tradesm:'.II who dc
sires to capitalize color. 

Foremost of the secrets to he kept ever 
in mimi when 1)lanning to hrighten up 
one's product or package, is the one 
which we have taken for our le:d. Liter
ally, if YOI1 wi~dl and expect to obtain 
Uncle Sam's sanction for your b.,dge, 
you may color )\)ur tr~de m:trk, but you 
dast not try to tradcm:\rk ),our cotor. 
Sounds contradictory oml ronfu!,ing, docs 
it ltot? BUI it is just a poputar way of 
e!<pressing the licklish li mitations Ihat 
govern the use of color to hla70n the 
factory origin or Ilrotlucer ownership of 
a given mncaroni staple or noudle spe
cialty. 

Lest we he nc~used of sounding a false 
alarm, it is only fair to say hefore we 
);0 further that all this COUIlSr! to watch 
),our cntor step is J,:ood or nC(ess:tf}' only 
if nlld when the tradesman has n. secret 
tonging for a color monollOly in Ihe get
up o( his goods. If a macaroni marketer 
desires 10 "style" his wares with a splash 
of fashionable color but doesn't milch 
care, meanwhile, wlmt his neighbors or 
competitors are dolng. colorwise. he· has 
not much occasion 10 worry over his 

rights and pri vileges. So long a!l he docs 
not open the door (as above nole) to 
color-caught substitutIOn of goods he may 
go serenely on his color way. 

Dut human nature and business com
petition being what tht:y are, the nver
age packager who dolls up his pet par
cels would like to monopolize his theme
color or combi nation of colOI'll. Now ob
viousl)' the only way in which 11C could 
evcn hope to (ellce off a chosen color 
would be to obtain some sort of all 
exclusive frouchise from Uncle Sant, 
preferably n trade m,\fk registration, 
since n technical trade mnrk is the most 
hiShly proteclable form of "industrial 
property." Right there is where ou r hero 
cncountcn the high hurdle. According 
to the code at the U. S. Patent Office, 
mere color ns such cannot be 0IIPro
priated as a trade mark undcr the basic: 
law, the Act of 1905. 

This means that the color-wvclUI1S 
brauder 1U1ISt find soltte way 10 detour 
the difficulty, if he is 1I0 t to give lip 
entirely his ambition to nmke cfllor his 
me rchandising key. Confronted with Ihe 
barrier, the color captor has ahentatives. 
He either forsakes the entire federal sys
tem of trade mark certification or he 
bows to its mandates and makt:s the best 
of his bargain. In the first choice the 
brander via color makes no attcmpt to 
register his color-clue at the Departmeot 
of Commerce ill Washington. Nor, proh
ably at his state capitol, since most state 
trade mark laws follow the I)attern of the 
national law. Foregoing any officinl ct:r· 
tificalc of I.riority of use, the lion regis
trant Stts out to mnke his color conceit 
a trade mark in fact if not a trnde mark 
in name. The macaroni field Ims its own 
))roof and examples that "color ASsocia
tions" may he deeply impressed upon the 
public consciousness. 

TIle worst fcature oC thi~ fonttula (or 
homesteading it color claim is thnt the 
pioneer user of a color has no very ef
fective way of proclaiming his supposed· 
Iy superio r "lfhts in his chosen color. He 
has no "reglStrntioli notice" to warn 
away unintcntional or uncol1scioU!l Ires
passers. And he has no valid thn'ats of 
Irade mark infringement 10 S<.'are :lway 
at the very outset , competitors who wuuld 
wilfully challenge his color scoop. All 
that the "ict im of color copyil1f:" can do 
hy way of redress or repressIOn is 10 
wait, ·with what paticnce he ma)', until 
the borrower of his color ha, USl..(J it 
long enougl! and effectively cnough to en· 

ahle the trail blazer to go into cottrt with 
the nccessary evidence to prov~ that Il l' 
is heillg dt:prh'ed hy color l11ixups ui 
trnde that is rightfully his. This remct ly 
is apt to he COSily ond it smacks of lock
ing the barn door afte r the horse has 
been stolen. · 

Now we come 10 the consolatiulJ 
aspl.'tt. And fortun3tdy there is a recipl' 
whereby macaroni-noodle fnctors in thl' 
know may capit3lize n d istinctive o r dis
tinguishing color plan. The key to the 
way of cscaJ?C is to be found in that 
sel.'llin~ly inslgnilicnnt word "mcrcly" ;I S 

it appears ill the fcdcraltrade mark COtk 
Uncle Sam docs not lay any abwlute cm· 
har~o UIKlft color as "n agency of tr:ull' 
mark e!<pression. What is decreed is that 
a mark which consists merely or soldy 
of a color cannot be registered. That 
siJ,:ltifies that naked color as such cannut 
he grabbed off by anyone party in trnth-, 
for the coati anti sllflicit'nt reason thnt ;111 
hi s fellow tradeslttcn lIlust in rainless 10\· 
left Cree to mnke nonnal h'citimate 11 ~l" 
of every color in their Ilrintings :lIId 
wrappings. And in acconJallce with th,.1 
declnratiolt of color-freedom the cCll!wr~ 
nt \Vashin~ .. ton have rel>catl'tlly rcfusl',1 
to register colored bass or IKl:(es with II" 
man ncr of "dress" save an nil-over culur. 
or wrappers of hue') that might concei\ 
ably be employed for utilitarian pur· 
poses, rather than as signals of sou rce " r 
process 

This deninl of lItotlo(Klly in mere ,.:. 
plain color leaves the way open for th·· 
brander who will take ' the trouble to fil l I 
some distinctive expression for his colu' 
That is what is meant when it is whi. · 
peretl that the way to dodge a difficulh 
IS to cease trying to trade llIark a col •.• 
and turn 10 coloring a Iratle mark 1'1 
the latter evcnt the oflidal records tol;,' 
due cognizance of the fact that an ek· 
Ittent o r color entcrs into the trade 'mar!, 
layout. And since the tribunnls at tI ll' 
Patent Office and the federal cOllrls nil· 
serve pretty dO!lely the guiding principk 
that every trade mark is to he considered 
;\5 a whole, it follows that the color COtl 

tribution to a composite trade mark is OIl · 
10\\'I:d to do il s full share to make ti ll' 
ellso:mble mark unusual o r ulti(lue. 

When it comes to coloring a wttle 
mark in order 10 invoke indirect prote.c
tion for the color which is the soul of 
the system of identification, 2 methods 
nrc open to the brander. He· may render 
his entire trade mark, he it a coined 
word, a picture, or a device-in the color 
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between the two facel, there can be practically no wear on thb part. 
Is concentric. 

AT LASTt The Pre .. Without. Fault. 

Simple and econ\)mlcal In operation: compact and 
durable In construction. No unnecuury parU, but 
everything absolutely essential for Ihe conltructlon of 
a first dass machine. 

Only two conlrol. on enlire machine. One valve 
controls main plunger and nisei cylhders to allow 
S\vingin",. Another ntve controls the packer. No 
mechamcal movementl, all partl uperated hydralllic3.Uy. 

GU3.ranteed production In exc~JI of 25 barrels per 
day. Reductl wute to ont-thlrd the usual quantity. 

This prell hat many Important fe3.tures, a few of 
which we enumerate herewith. 

LINING. Doth the main cylinder and the packer 
cylinder are lined with a brilSS sleeve. Dy IIninlJ these 
cylt.lders, the friction is redu ced and the possibility of 
any loss of r,ressure through derects in the Iteel USI 
ings is abso utely elimi nated. It Is rractiull y impos
sible to obtain absolutely perfect nee cylinden. Other 
manufacturers either hammer down thele defects or 
fill them witt, lolder. Either of these methods Is at 
~eSl a make·.hlft and will not last for any length of 
time. 

PACKING. New 'Yltem of packing, which abso· 
lutely prevents leakage. 

RETAINING DISK. 'flle retaining disk at the bot
tOIl1 of the Idle cylinder I~ raised and lowered by mun, 
of a. sma ll levu, which moves Ihrough 3.n arc of less 
than 45 degrees. 

PUMP. The pump is our Improved fout (4) plslon 
type. 

DIE PLATEN. The dies platen or .tlpport Is divided 
into three (3) lection, for the 13~ Inch and two I') 
section I for the 12~ Inch pren. (We orlgln3.led t lis 
sys.tem of sub·divlslon of pl3.ten, Iince copIed by com
pehlon.) 

PLATES. There are plates on front ;l nd rear of 
pr~SJ to prevent dough failing when cylinders are 
being Iwung. 

JACKS-SPRINGS. No jacks or springs are used 
10 prevcnt leakage of dough between cyllmler ;Jnd die. 
O~ r special system of contact prevents this. Sprin$: ' 
will lose their resiliency frorn continued use and Will 
not fu nction properly. 

CONTROL VALVE. Doth the main plunger and 
the packer plunger are controlled by ou r im proved 
,·",Ive. The 1Il0v3.ble put of this v;llve rotales againJl 
3. n;ll surface. A. there Is ahv3Ys :I. thin film of oil 

Very little power required to sel ume :as Ihe movement 

MATERIA~. All cylinders are of Iteel, and have a very high 13.fely factor. 
QUICK RETURN. l,1y means of an Improved by-paiS valve, we have reduud the pressure on the return stroke to pn.c

tlcally nOlhlnG. Oy redUCing the back preuure, the arm or plunger returns to Itl Itartmg point in less Ihan one (I) minute. 
PACKER. \'(hile the hydraulic packer has Independent eontrol, it relurns automallully when the main control valve Is SCI 

to the return POllllon. 

CONSTR.UCTION. T his r,reu is lolldl), and .heavlly eonltructed throughout. All material is the but obt:l.lnable. The 
:ue Is very rigid and the up rig liS extend to the die plat en lupport, thereby preventing any ,·ibratl,"," or the pren. 
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which he desires shall dominate his pack
age. That done he wai\'cs 4111)' chum to 
the color except in the connl"(:lioll in 
which it is used in his particular mark. 
Evell so, the doctrine of Ircalin~ n trade 
mark as n whole will hCJ!ct n entnin 
nmount of consitlcration for the COlllT 

hnc1q::round o r the color "atmosphere," 
The second method, :'111(1 the one 1T10~t 

ill Cavor with the shrewdest market ex
IM.'rts is In inject color II)' means of n 
vehicle that is but olle Il3rt (though sup· 

posedly the leadir.g feature) of a com
posite mark. For example a red crescellt, 
a gold star, a hlue ball, tlr a green dia
r.lond satisfies the demands of trade 
mark registration, yet slyly leis the 
hrander (OCtlS public attcntion UpOIl the 
culor whieh he desires shall t,c cClnsiderl";J 
symoolic tlf his line or leader. Finally, 
!luch a color detail in a larger tratle lIlark 
picture lea\'cs 110 :mspicion that the color, 
amher o r what nol, IS guilty (If a !lecl'p
tion in resl)Cct to the goods. 

machine I.:uns anti the\' arc not proud (Ii 
the machine guns. I ( in that Centu n 
o ( P rog ress such things attached then; 
selves to our ecollomy, we need lIot tl,· 
StfOY Ihe system that cfl'ated the JlTII).! 
n'ss; destroy the fflul growths ami ).!" 
011 tn J.:'n'ater I'rlIgress, hut he sure I" 
eliminate the foul growths fur we 1IIt1 ~ 1 
eilher destroy the radicals or destTIII 
those ahuses that hret:tI radicalism, ' 

This is a personal note-I :1111 a cun 
scrvati\'e, proUlI of it. But we mu ~! 
realizc Ihal an evolution lIot a re\'olutioll 
is going 01\, 

C,uee B"siness Ills 
By Coope,.ation 

Ou r hig joh is to Ilrevelit the unjml 
indictmcnt of Iiusiness o r a group or all 
industry h('eause uf the acliun of all ill ' 
eli vidual or:1 few. Thirty years aJ.:Cl p",. 
posals for regulation of industry ,IIHI 
transportation were considered radical; 
consiller what we accept as eonsef\'atin
and lIeCeSs.1ry totlay. If a similar c1~" 
velopmenl confronts us why not try to 
!."Iit]!! and di rect it \Jy coopcration with 
govcnullenl, rather than throuJ.:h sdfish· 
lIeS5 ani agonize puhlic interest and J.:'O\" 
enlment? 

By J. A. RENARD 
National Auoclatlon of Purcha.1nr Arent., Inc. 

As one sold on the value of org:mila
lioll, 011 Trade Associations. J 1u\\'c en
deavored to get the \·jcwpoints of the 
leaders in oq.":lIlizcd husiness on n fair 
and practical solution of the prohlellls, 
developed as the result of depression. 
The gist of the replies is summed up in 
the Jollowillg from a trade association 
uccutive: 

The bUlintn world must lay :r.side indi"id-
11;11 \'ie\\" pointl ami uni te on ::a Ilrogram. We 
"now how the u'Hish internts of individual 
indullries Lring legisblion IIIIGlis(aclory In 
e\'eryho.IYI and ;wy elTort 10 bring about COli' 
c(fled achon amun", industrin emllh:lSizu Ihe 
selfish aims of each industry. The lolution 
of our "roblems may he Ihe rcsult of cnlight· 
cnrcl srlfishness. 

Trade associations allli husilless lead
ers have an ol)portunity for real service 
under pn ! ~nt conditions, If this o,}o 
port unit), IS muffed business and trade 
associations will pay dearl,., 

You have heard the star), of the Illan 
that took a cat into the woods to losc it, 
and followed the cat to find his way 
hOll1e. Let Hussia he the man and capi
talistie methods he the cat; where docs 
that take us? Let prices and profits be 
the man and purchasing power he the 
cat, and gil all thinking. 

We consen 'ath'es say debts arc the 
cause; the radicals say wealth is the 
c.1use ; is there a relationship between 
them? The radical sa),s we must manu
fadure for usc not for a profit, that 
wealth oppresses laoor, that husiness (or 
profit is a privilege not a riJ.:'ht. and 
cUllIes to the conclusion that satisfact ion 
l':In collie only from a change ill our sys
tCIll. 

We conservatives think too much 
profit creates wealth and tlestro),s Jlllr- . 
chasing power, Wealth ' seekilli,: invest
ml'nt outlets creates overexpansion, ex
c('ssh'e competition, ami finally st r:lII
gulatiun of business. 

Isn't there n relationship between the 
helid o( the radical and that of the con
servative and is the answer somewhere ' 
between? 

Are we conftlsin~ the control of husi
ness and industry with contrnl of 
wealth? For surely history has pro
duced no incentive to (,rogress that 
('fluals Ihnt of personal caUl and profit; 
and possihly we are face to face willi a 

di stinction hctwcell ea rned income anl1 
producti\'e capital and wealth. We 
don't have to he long·haired communists 
to think ahout these thilll.:s; it call hardl)' 
be radical 10 consider what eITl'Ct 30 hi!. 
lion 'dollars in tax exempt bonds had on 
waste in gO\'ernment when issurd ; or 
thdr elTect on income, property anel 

Macaroni Good Cold Weather 
Food 

husiness taxes now. Not th at macaroni is not a J.:uod fC:KMI 
Art: Iherr rnough mJ bloodtd, full spiritrll to serVl' in all kinds of wcather hut th"t 

dtitell. in Ihi. counlry who \h'r for AmC'rica it is particularly suited fur the cuM tlap 
anti lIut nn il? \Vc rna)' call it th~ll rr ll i on, when olle's hutly lIet,tls ~I I11l1ch mnr,' 
cydr, trchnoctac)'-<all it what ),011 will Ilut ener")' anel hcat f'KIII. is the l)(Jint th:11 
unlil we Irr;l l MOnt honut m;ln 10 anolher r-
hone,1 man no one ~I S ,·try far. Dr. S hirley \V, \Vynne, cOlllmissiulle r of 

Our tJallkC'u l1eC'd a lot more tC'$t\lialion health o( Ihe city of New York desirc~ 
lli:m Ihr)' h:1vc cnr bc-m willing to suhmit to. to make in sugJ.:'esting more cold weathl'r 
nut Ihost: \\ho atlvoc."llc rral hank rdorm1 arc di shes: 
lIierly !ahcled "radical." Giving a Rood dog :a 
io:ul lIanle h an oM, nld trick, hilt it slill . "If everyone \\'lIuld realile that hi ~ 
workl. hea lth hinJ.:es J.:fl·atly upon what he l':lt~ 

Doell the chan!:e in sentiment in Con- there \\,ou'll he le!;s siclmess and IIImr 
~ress on prohihition mean anI}' that, or stumachs would i:f! J.:'I:III than sad , 'Eal 
docs it indicate a compelling force (call what you like' is \'(rr poo r advice, par· 
it puhlie inten'st) unwi11in~ to longer tieularly if what you like cloes neit agrn' 
tolerate those comlitions ? with )'OU, Much heller to cat food YIlU 

Press reports had men like Walsh. cau digest properly, food that is prol" 
Glass. Hull alltl Green slated for high erly assimilated , fOCKI that makes hlooll , 
I>ositions in our J.:'oveOlmellt and say. muscle and hone, in short food that i~ 
"The counlry requires the services of healthful. 
mell lik l!' th esf.'. There is lIot a tool "TIle thrifty houscwi fe, as a rult
alllong' them that selli sh interests can eschews the variou~ fal.lc), dishes fn' 
handle; not one whose 10llg and distin- . quentlr fOU~ld descnhed III columns C~II 
~uishcd puhlic service has not been con- duclet hy girls and wom.ell whose duti l" 
centrateel 011 advancing' the puhlie inter- arc such that they have lillie only to rusl: 
ests." into a delicatessen shop or usc a C:U I 

Is this thing we call puhlic interest. opencr, for the food they save at IIOUIt' 
purchasing flower, etc, the 'dominant fae- A .:ood cookl,K}()k such as. our gr~IU! ' 
tor in hringing us back to health )' husi- 1Il0the~s used 15 Ihe l';Cst gUIde, for UI Ii 

ness? I f so. will mane),. wealth, cap- )'OU \\:111 lind th~t J11~1II , w!lolesUlue anti , 
it:!l, J.:'o on a :\ dar a week or share-the- ~\'hat IS more, dlj;eSllh!c dishes predm.1I 
employment b."l5is? There a~.till the mate. O nly 011 one Issue elo we ch~ 
proposal seems radical hut haven't we a~fl'e with our gT:lmhnothers anti tht 
done just that by reclueing clivitleml allli cookhooks the)' used, and this is nn (ril'" 
interest rates in sOllie cases? footls. Sell si lJle housewives rarely II S~' 

You. have heard of .the darkey who the IryinJ.:' pan, all il1strU!llent which ha~ 
had IllS throat cut With a razor alUl bcell Jlrohabl), responSIble fnr mnn' 
didn't realize what hail happened until stomachic disorders than allY ulher caul.· 
he tried to move his head. Hnw lIIany inl.: utensil that has heen devised." 
realize what cut off their profi ts-in Macaron i, spachelti, eg~ noodles, mcal 
oth er words, haven't yet tried to move stews and olher similar products arl' 
or analyze the difficulties? listed 3S winter foods that "lend thelll' 

Olicago is celebrating "A Century of selves to a wide r31l.:e of varied dishes, 
ProJ.:'ress," some wag has saiel from In- and such comhinatiuns are extremely 
tli:l.Ils to Insull. but the\' arc not proud hea lthful. ,\II o f them. in the true sense 
of Insull and what 'he represented, of the word are cool autl cold weather 
Another has said (rom tOlllaha\~ .. ks to dishes," 

~ . , 

------ ---
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Wiant Dal.pelled to a 
Private Brand nn 2 Montl.s 

O n a I.:'reat \'olume-selling s taple 
here W:I!'> the price si tuatio n 2 mo nths 
ago: 
Resale price o ( the s talltlanl hrallc!s .. 17c 
Resale 11rice 01 the off Im llld s ............ 15c 
Resale Jlrice o f the private br:mtls .. 13Yzc 

Then the private hrands heeame am
hitious and put o n a fe<l ture sale at IOc, 
which ha ppens to he ahollt cos t. 

They sought to build added \'olume 
hy temporarily using the price appeal. 

But, here is what happened: 
The manufacturers of o ff brands los t 

business which they sadly needed, so 
they retlucel\ their prices. Then the 
manufacturers o f standard hrands saw 
that their volume was steadily declin
ing and they, too, reduced pri ces. 

Here is the situation no\\,: 
Resale price of s tandard hralllls .. 13!!.i c 
Resale price of ofT hrands .................... IOc 
Resale price of pri\'ate hrands .......... 8c 

Priva te hrant! sa les 011 this com· 
modity :lrc dccliniuJ: in \'olullle, Fur
thermo re they arc heing sold wit bout 
prolit and 1I1ltlouhtetlly at a loss, if dis
tribution costs arc lig-urcii. Further
more, the whule line is 511 \lrke Cllt that 
even the.' Slanclanl :lIu l uO' brantl sa les 
show lin profit. 

Can the private hrantl t1istrillUter all
"ance his selliuJ: prices? No t without 

cOIUII1ctc1), '-iIIini,: the sa le ui hi s I"i · 
\'ate hranlls IIl1ku 1111' 1II11II1I/1"' llIr",s II/ 
stellldard brmufs arc IISSllrl'lf I/wl 1111' Jis
Irilmltr it·iII 1101 /,YlI(lit'l' t/l·s l,.uliu ",,,,. 
(holl/fisill !! lo(tiu ill tlli' /lIlurl' IIIIJ 1I'i/I 
III/l'al/((' "is prias occvrJi"y/),. 

Here is anntiter ex:uuple shl/willJ.: 
how the dbtributer has lost the power 
to eonttnl pril'l'S; 

Here Is a Branded Package 

It (Ust :; the chain less than ·Ie a 
package j the chaill se ll s it from 7c tn 
lOe a package. (The resale pri ce is SU I" 
posed to he 70:. hut nUlllerous s to re s 
charge IOc.) 

The chain sells a larJ.:er IInit of the 
COllllllntlit\' ill hul k at 5l'. This quan tity 
cus ts the thai n "bout 5!!.i c. 

Q uestion ~(l, l-Whr tllll'S the rhai" 
sell the hulk gUllils at a loss and make 
a tremenduus profit Oil the hralllle.1 
l'aek:Jge? 

Question No, 2-Why docs Ihe ch:lin 
wish to destroy the hranded p:Il' kag-c
for that is wha l it is s lowly doing? 

Ouest ion :\n. :\ - \Vh\' dues the chain 
S(,lt tl) Il};ul tlJl the honie with Ion greal 
quantities IIf bulk merchanclisl', rllbltinJ.: 
it self IIi hi~hlr Jlflililaltle l'a ~·kaJ.:e 
sales ? 

Quest ioll :\u, -I- Why ill th e wurlll 

docs annme wish III destro\, or c\'en 
seriousl)' curtail th c \'IIIUlUe ,ilHll'rnlits 
uf " \'\I ~; illess th:\1' has lit'cn a s tantla rd 
fllr lIIort' than 20 \' ear~, anti kill with it 
th e cllIl'lnrlllCll1 I;pp"rtu nily il j,(in':-O III 
hundrcds IIi I'l'" ple :- The sail' "I' Ilul\. 
).:uolls Ilucs nut j,(i\'c hllluslrial clllpl",\' · 
ment. Furtherlllllre, killini,: pril lit s 
places a hcader hunlen "f taxatilill li n 
those linns which arc :-oti ll ma'-ing 
milner. S" huw l':1I1 prankes IIf Ihis 
surt he jtl~titiell II\' all\' law IIf C(O nlllll ' 
ics :-"c.; r"fait'S," '/)I't':'mba 11).:-" 

It.ly', Advertising Tax 
L'tJnmnmities in Italy art' ~i\'t' ll IIII' 

right 10 tax (cnain tYPl'S of ,""hlkil)" 
lUoSt of which arc in Ih:ll l'!JIlCltr\', Fill' 

Ihis purpusc Illl'sl' l'tJnUlllllll'S arc ili\'itll'd 
into classcs on II population hasis, TIll' 
folluwinJ.:' lax schedule applies: dru ppitlJ.:' 
aunuum:ClIll'nls fruIn al'roplanes \00 Iu 
LOOt) lire (~; tn :;;50) per da y; hroad· 
l·astillJ.:' frulll airplalll's, i-, to Hon li rt' 
I :$.\.75 II) $~n, pl'r day; and hro;Jtka ~ l 
illi,: frum :mlolllobill's, -'0 lu (1l1(l lin' 
t $2,50 ttl $-'0) per Ilay. In l'asc Ullifl' 
than nllc pTt lllu(t CIT murc Ihan tllIl' rOI\l 

!,an), is heill!.: al\wrli'icd, thc tax is jill' 
l'"sed un cach such product ur CIIIII{lall)' . 
Thc law provides iur fl'thlcc,1 rah's in 
l'aSt' ui :t scril's II( :uh'crtiselllcnts. 
11{llyal nl'Cfl'C of Ikl'clllln,'r 12, 11}.\2: 
lia7.l.l'Ua Ulli(iall', J ail. Ii , II).B.) 

\Ve arc Ill'\'l'r so haJlpy nor ~II ullhappy 
as we SUPIMlse oursl'ln's 10 Ill'. 

You HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

h . II I't' II t elr qua I y Insurance. COMMAND 
These manuFacturers know, alter years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

and protein strength day aFter day, month 

alter month, year alter year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina i, dependable. 

That', why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders From regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
:-Alnneapoll., Mlnnelota 

the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 



• 
a Comeback 

Improved Conditions ill Food Trades Reported at National Conference 
in January at Chicago-a-Only Fear Is Radical Legislation by 

Congress and Lethargy on the Part of the Trade Leaders 
ill Overcoming Known Shortcomings 

The downward trend iu business seems 
to have been definitely stopped, chani,:cd 
to the leveling off stage, wllh every indi
cation that the welcomed upward swing 
will soon sct in if only the manufacturers, 
wholesalers ami retailers will usc some of 
the good judgment formerly disFlaycd in 
the management of business. • hat was 
the general tone prevailing at the several 
conferences of the foods trades in Chi· 
cago recently. Two retarding factors 
loomed; radical Icgislatill l1 by Congress 
and continued ilupraclical and unfair 
cOlllpetit ~on within the industry and by 
government subsidies to (avored groups. 

These (acts WCfe (orcibl)' Lrought to 
the attention o f the entire food trade hy 
President Marc C. Hutchinson o f the Na· 
tional Canners associatioll at the opening 
session of its conventiOl\ in Olicagl. en 
J an, 23, 1933, He must have had in mir,ll 
the macaroni industry as well as the u n· 
ners when he prepared hi s talk as it fully 
covers conditions Ihat th e macaroni nl:l.k· 
crs fnce today, The proposed u lension 
o f more and more Federal aid to sollie 
groups offers the greatest threat against 
the resumption of lIormnl business and 
wilt seriously retard the Ul}Ward trend in 
business unless curbed, Among other 
points mnd ~ hy him in hi s excellent ad
dress are: 

Correct Own Mistakes 

The times call for candor, for st raight 
thinking and j>crllalls for some plain 
speaking, Today ou r industry faces many 
:md difficult problems, Some o f these are 
old, some new; some a re o f the induslry's 
own making, others have becn thrust 
upon it. llut whatever they may be, their 
solution in my opinion must come pri
marily f rom within the indu stry, It is 
our privilege, lIIore than that it is our 
duty t ) take the initiative, Even if we 
deSIred it I believe it would 1>e utterly 
futil e to go outside the industry for a 
supposedly all-wise dictator, or to attempt 
to set up machinery desiJ::ned automati
cally to save the indust ry from it seH, At 
the 5.11l\e time I llelieve it the indust ry's 
dutl' to usc toward the solution of it s 
pro l!l'IIIS every aid it can wisely and 
legitimately bring 10 its service, 

Many clements enter into the situation 
in which we now find ourselves, Some 
of these I wish to discuss briefl y i\1J(1 
from the industry's standpoint, What J 
shall say lIlay apply to soine and not to 
olhers, Dut we have always to remember 
th at the situati oll of all industry is noth
ing more, and surely nothing less, than 
the sum tolal of the situation of its in-' 
dividual memhers, 

As an industry we have for some ) (an 
had a production capacity ill excess o f 

market n'quirem":l lis, Ovcrproduction 
has occu rred, now in one brnnc1l of the 
industry, 110\\ ' in another, But it took :\ 
UCIlc:ral husiness depression, with its loss 
of cUlployment and its lowered Jlurc:1m s
ing power, to hring the industry to a full 
reahziltion o f the adjustment problem 
confronting it , ailll to i\ real Oll'prc:ciatiull 
o f the facto rs beside excess plant capacity 
thill have contributed to the recurrent 
overproduction, 

As an industry we have lacked su f
fIcient working c.lpital to fi nance ade
quately ami saiely the outpul we have 
maintaincd, \Ve have known this to be :\ 
fact, we have been told aoout it repeat
edly, hut it look the .11;nch of bUSllless 
depression to prove that stretching the 
dollar may spell disaster, 

As an industry we Ilave had inadequate 
infurmation on which tn Ilian am..l ad just 
out operations, or we lIa\'t" disregarded IIr 
lteen indifferent 10 the infurmatinn we 
have h:u1. 

The Industry', Shortcomings 

As an indust ry we have failed 10 
realize that our initia tive and success as 
individuals arc not neces5.uily s.1crificcd 
when we so conduct our business as to 
promote the welfare o f the inllnstry as 
a whole, There is 110 ,,:ol11mon denomi
nator o f husiness ability in the industry, 
Superior management, superior sales
manship, will always win the laq,:e r re
ward they deserve. Dut it is quite a dif· 
fcren t thing for the individual to fly in 
Ihe face o f laets, (0 jeopardize both his 
own and his industry's welfare by a 
make-or-break 1M>licy, 

I have mentioned these 4 things-cx
cess capacity, ullderflllancing, uninformed 
planning, and lack of industr)' viewpoint 
-l1ot to parade our shortcomings but 
because I believe they arc fundamenlal 
facts in the situation, The primary necd 
is adjustment of our output to conSUIllIl
lion-an adjustment hased upon princi
ples Ihat Will he just as a pplicable 10 
years f rum now as tluring the coming 
ycar, Any othcr measures we may take 
will hc merely a slo l)-ga(" :1 poslponem ent 
o f our problcllI a nd a Illuhiplication uf 
our troubles, 

The recurrent Q'jci pmduction from 
which we have su IT(','cd has lx."i!1l due ill 
part to an attempt to uti1ile existing ca
pacity, which we know is too large; itt 
·part tn 100 much and too easy credit, 
which has taken the place o f the working 
capital we ought to have; and in part to 
ou r nnl havill/{, o r o f our il:.'11oring, th e 
facts as to market requirements. · 

Our industry wants to stand on its own 
I~I, It wants neither coddling nor un
warro!uted interference with its business, 

It wants aid when and where that aid 
is both wise and legitimate, It proPOSl' ~ 
no plan for its rehabilitation that g{I\" ' 

uutside the law, 1t wants to set its UWII 

house in order, Ilut it can do this 011[ \ 

when we, as individuals, are broa;l 
enough to look LlC)"olHi the horizoll o f our 
own business to the welfare of the in 
tlustry as a whole, In emphasizing till" 
necessity o f considering the welfare oi 
th~ industry as a whole, it is 1I0t cnn
telllplated that there shall be :In)' slackt'll · 
ing ill individual responsihility, TIlt" 
wholehearted acceptnnce :lml the faithful 
discharge of individual resJlonsihility is 
true COOIlj: ration, JmJivitiual responsilli l
ity in o ur business, our ci\'ic life, and in 
our. homes, is OUf duty and our prh,i1el: .... 

M.caroni HIS High Food V.lu. 
Macaroni, "'·eiJ.:ht for weight, is as 

valuahle for huilding ul' the hotly as thl· 
1Il0st nutritious mcats and is consilil'r
allly more digeslil.Jle, That is the ill · 
forJll;ltion of interest to all housewivt,s 
as published in the Jan, 18, 19.13 iss\ll' 
of the S prin':fieltl, 111. State-Journal. 

Because at its high food value. 
coupled with the ease wilh which it is 
digested macaroni, spaghetti and noodles 
arc ideal foods fur children, The grow
ing bod~' receives the max imum amop nl 
of lIuurtSIUtH.' nl without tax ing liigcsti\'t" 
organs, 

Physicians rccommcnd it as the um· 
perfect food for weak and st rong, C.1SC~ 
of rh cumatism, lUIllI.l.l~O and gout ha\'t· 
been benefited espeCially fwm thesl· 
products because they do not caUSl· 
fomtation o f uric acid , 

Housewives aJ.:rce tlmt macaroni. 
spaghetti and noodles truly represent tht 
greatest American food value thaI 
money C311 hUy. These prod ucts art· 
very low in cost, yet provide the neces· 
sa ry alllount of nourishment. Any ontO 
o f thelll can be made a whole: meal ill 
itself, cutting tluwn the expense involvetl 
in a great numher of side disl ' es, The~ 
can he preparcd wi th inexJlclI ~ive meaU. 
\'l'getahles ami sauceS, or as a side tlisll 
fur a reh'lllnr IIIcal. But in e\'ery in
stance the cost of scn'illg this nourish
ing food is very small, 

PI.n. 10 ' R.build 
The Philadelphia :r..racaroni Manufac

turing company whose plant was rece nt
ly t1:\lunged seriously b)' fire has madt 
:trra.lI~ements for rebuildill/{ its plant at 
11th and Catherine sts" Philadelphia. 
'n,e gcnernl contrnct has been -awardetl 
at an expenditure o f $35,000 including 
replacement of damaged c-quipm~nt. 
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Suggests Law Agaillst 
~~Loss Leade,·" A b,.se 

As the hcad eseculi\'c of olle IIf till' 
ioremost (nod manufacturing and dis
Irihu tin).:" nrJ,.rani 1.a lions in thc country , 
I'aul S, Willis fl f Assudatecl Grncl'ry 
~lanu filct l1rcrs Clf '\tll l'rica ha s hacl full
est UPIMlrtunity III study sclli ng- I'ractit.-cs . 
Ife is cuuvinCl'ti "bUSt< IIf the prat.' ti ("c IIf 
uffering loss leat lers tt) tlraw trade is ulle 
tlf the 1II0St harmful,-tite most tlall).:er
ous now conf ron ting di stribut ers. As a 
cure he 511J::gests a state law prohihitin/{ 
sudt unfair price competition ami urges 
all manufa cturers allli llistrihlliers to 
support such Il'~isla tio ll in their n'sllCc
ti ve stalcs, His statement ami sllgJ.:CS
tinn follows: 

This association has received UUlllcr
nuS complaints abrainst the alleged trade 
practices of atl\'ertising, offering ami sell
IIIg standard grocery products at or he
low th eir purchase cosl,' to promote the 
Sol ie of olher merchandise at a cumllt.'l1-
5.1tinl; Ilroflt ami wilh the efTl'cl of tllI

fai rly injurin/{ collll'etiu).:" cll'all'rs, 
, III rcply the execut h ,c CUlllmittee of 
the assuci;'ttioll stateS: 

(I) the association CHwlellllls thi s 
tlislrihutiun pra>:tice as Ulll'conomic ami 
unfair price competition: 

(2) the associatiun recollulIl'nc!s that 
cach grocery manufacture r illtlividua lly 
act to prevcut this practice in Ihe r(>salc 

Hi his I'rlltlul'ls, lu ,hl' l'xll'tlt he l'au 1('
J.:ally ntul practically Ii" sn ; 

(3) the associatiun (urthl'r rcl"tllU
lIIemls that l ';\I:h stall' ('uad it 1all' .Iull
prohi hil ill): this pral,til·\', . 

Thl' assudali ull j,t.,lil'\"l's that lilldl Ic).: 
islatioll is a Ill' l ·dl'd and l' ITl'din' n 'ttl l'c h· 
ill tlte cirl·tll llStanccs; al!(11 thai :o: uch Il'g
islaliml exprcsses a sOlllltl P111l1il' 1~llil"Y 
hCl'ause it only prc\'cnt s :t practicc in
cOII SiStCll1 with the pril1l:il'lc of l'collomit
anti fnir compctition whit-h the pulllic is 
intl'resteli tn prcse n 'l' , 

A SIlJ.:"gl'Stl'd draft flf a 11Iodd slah' la w 
of the kitltl is allad'l'll. It has hel'n pn'
pared afttr a l'arcful conside ratiull of 
the Wl riollS trade prnlKlsals IIf such a law 
allil a re\'il'W of the cxistillf.: state anli 
trust leJ.:is!ation. 
Au Al' t tn Protect Ili trastall' Cmnnll' rCl' 

AJ.:ainsl Unfair l' rice ClIIllpt.'litiulI , 
lit' it j'"acl ,·t! ( ;IIurl j' JlOr l j"y dIlIlS,'}: 
Sect ioll 1. As Im'd in this :\ct -
(a ) the tt.' rm "un fair pdl'l' (IImpt.,ti

lion" 1t1l':ttI S tht., :td \'l'rti~, tlwnt or II ITl'r 
fur sa lt., or sale of all artide nf merd tan
disc at ur hdo\\" its pu n'hase cnst. in the 
courSt' IIf intr:tstate cmmlll'rCl' in this 
Sial e, which is ItIntle to prulllllte thc salt, 
of ot lll' r IIlcrchandise :IIII[ which is dlec
tivc or has a tl:tllgcro\ls te ndl·nc)" eit her 
til Ulultl!)" le ssen co1llpt titilln ur tn l.'l't.'alt.' 

a 1HIIIU'IM,I.,· in an .\· lim' 0" l,art "i :o: tt rh 
\·Ullunern' ; 

tll\ till' Il'rlil " l'l'r~I'II" IIU': IU ~ : ttl ~ ; 11 · 

dividual. l""rl'oration, I'IIl'arllll·rsliil' ,,,. 
association ; 

(c) Iltc krill " I't."ualiy" IIIt.':Ut" ( itt · 
scrt ) , 

Scctillu 2. Ullinir prit-c l'olltl'cli t;utt ;s 
ht'rd l}' IIl'l'lan'.1 unlawful. /\ny persllli 
who is l·uj.!"aJ,:c.1 itt thc sale of all artil'll' 
IIf uwrdl:ttulisl' in tin- 1'lIurSt' of ittt ra · 
"Iatl' l·"lIUIlt' rfl' i" thi :o: Sta ll' allli wll" 
" "I.'S unfair prin' l·lltllpl'li tillll wi lh n·· 
spl·rt tlll' n'lo shall hl' ).!"uilty .. f a mislh'
tlwanllr ami shaH, n\Kltll·um·irliutl , snlTl' '" 
the pellait y I'rcscrihl.,t1 hy Ihis act. 

Sectinn 3. It shall he Ihe dul,· of thc 
Attorney Gelleral to C:lUSt' an al'l;rol'riatl' 
l'rllcccilillg tn Ill' institut t't l :md [lro~I.' 
clltl't1 ill the prope r statc t'Uurt. withilul 
delay, \II l'lIjoin a \'inlatinn of .this ;Il·t 
and to l'uforce Ihl' pl.'naity preslTlht,t1 rllr 
such violation, uf whi ch he shall hc in· 
forlllrd. 

Section 4, Any IlI." rSUII \\'hll is illjun'd 
hy unfair "Tire compt" ,t ion nutlawt.' tl by 
Ihis nc t ma,· Sill' Ihen'i:)r ill any stall' 
cour t "i COIill lC tl'lIt jurisilictiull allil shall 
lie clltill l.'1 110 haw injuncti\'c n 'licf fmm 
sudl injun· amI/or 10 r('(,(I\'cr thrt.' l'fuld 
t1ll' tlam:tJ.:·l's sllstaittl"l. :11111 thl' foSt oi 
suit. 

~ I r . Willis wmll' itt I,dtalf of hi s lOX · 
t·c utive cOllunittce in rl'ganlto a law pro· 
pn:il'll hy tht, Assudated (;rlll·l'r)" ~laTlu 
fac turcrs of i\ lIll'ril'a thai ti ll' asslll' ia lioll 
l' a tlllnt a"lIrun- thl' hill it Sid i hn'au sl' fUII 
tlamclltally "I,jcctillllallll' ill th rn' n ' · 
SI'I'l' tS, IlIIl' l'l'ill).!" it s IInl'llII s titlltillllalit~· . 

MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY 
Manufacturers wise, economize 

using INSUPERABLE MACARONI DIES. 

Are they the best? Just make the test. 

And down your Die troubles lay to rest. 

So, if you're wise, you'lI realize NOW'S the 

time to buy GOOD DIES. 

From; 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

11'., ,;::: . j' 
, I.'· , . 
, -'> ",-

\, " ~" L:; 
-.,~ ~!"-

~l) 
178·180 Grond Slreot New York, N. Y. 

TRADEMARK 

"!tfakcIT oj Macaroni Dies Since 190J---JVltil MalJagcmclJt Contlnuouslv Rctaillcd III Same Famllv" 
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Paei,,; Labo,oatories 
EXllaDsio" I"terests 
Maearo,,; IDd"strg 

The president of Pacini J.ahflr:tlurics, 
Inc .• AUj;usl j. Pacini, I'h.D. is well 
knuwn in the ficH of nutrition :Iutl (,,(xl 
chemistry in resl"' ct til his utilizatiull uf 
photochemical and other tl'Sl'arch IlIC;'IIIS 

(or development of vitamins. Dr. Pacini 
is owner of numerous vitamin aud other 
patents and serves as consultant to the 
Ic;uling fuotlmanu(aclurcrs of the (oun-
I~ . 

An interesting excerpt (wm "LiJ.:ht 
and Health," (1926) . I.uckil'sh :11111 I'a
cini, pp. 2.19·2·10, deals wilh Ihe crude in
troduction of 1100<111.' manufacturing ill 
New York: 

As ..... 3. customary ill the downto ..... n t1islrich 
(l( New York cily some ye:tr. ago, rordgncn 
quarll:rcII thcm5ch'u in group. acconting In 
nationality, ami Ihdr mOtle "f 1i\'jnJ:' while 
somewhal Americanittd re\'crled many times 
11.1 hal,il .. of thdr lalherlanll. One 1.11 Ihu e 
hal,ils or inicrul Ilcre im'uh"CII makinR" ' Ita
Rhrlli in Ihe home, Fillur ;11141 \\":II('r ( CK"ea
l ionall)' tl;I;S were IIlili l t ll 11111 in Ihe I,oonr 
Iteliuns lhi. was I'ut tin: nllc ) wer\.' mal c into 
a dough anti finally rollt""ll out illin s[lal;hdti "r 
cut 1111 inlo noodlr's. The I llaghtlli " r the 
m)()(lIu werc I,Iactll nut on tllC firc Uc:lllCl to 
Ilry. II seemcd :IS if thc dwellcu in the dcnsc
Iy pO[lUlalt'll tcuemtuts hall u talJli . hed tadlly 
agr\.'cllto rulcs In rrscn 'e (I.lrt o f the wtck lur 
51138htlli dryinli, and Ihe rcmainllrr of the 
wrrk for hanging lIut the family wllsh. 

Ilundn·ll .. of fire esc::a lici fC5Inuu(' ,1 wilh 
IItJOIlle5 ('(mit! he K"W along certain I lrecis on 
Itritlht smmy da)"s Ihe tillcr I'art IIf Ihe werk 
1'1115 htJInc industry 10011 J:: rew 10 cxeet ll Il r -
111:11111. for ill1mediate family necessities ami a 
marlu,: t was soon CSlalllishr tl lor home m:lde 
ullud ln ami sl13ghetti. Nol a lew lK'o l'le ,131-
rtmiled this indu5lr)", snmc III them Itahans 
frum other scrtions o f the rily. 

Fire onlinanc('l wt re tn:a.ctC'lI which, ahcr 
Ihe Il1aghl'lIi illllllstr), had attainc,1 cnnsider
alole mnmcntum O\'cr sumc Y(";ITI of Jlrogreu, 
Ilfe\'ttllcd Itnalli l frnm kceillng ;lIIylhlllg- of an 
ull i lructh'c natnre 011 the fIre n C:11l{'S, anll 
tllole who cnnti lluffi the home mal1uraclnre nf 
the pastry wcre COmlK' III'd 10 rcsort 10 indoor 
clr)'inl:, 

Wilhin J months many cnmplainh wcre 
rCloi stcred agaiml the flualit)· of Ihe noodlcs, 
Ihe \'cluan .Jl::I.S',clli caters alleging tlt:!1 till:)' 
'mel nulcd a markt:tl d<" IIITcialion ill the nuln
li\'e \"alue n r Ihe Jlfo..luct. The hlu in nUlri 
li\'e \"lIlue lell5etll,), the con!Umers was 51)"lell 
a l a lun in Ihe "salisfring" clnalil ), nf Ihe 
Ilwd uct, I!,'utl)" cumpent.1tecl lur tl)" increasing 
IlIl' :LmOUIII (";lIn" Ihough in mosl inslanccs 
II, e l,urcita.tTl soughl itllll(J rl cLI . II"'ghett i 
which was fo r Ihe mosl I",rt tiritcl In Ollt' ll 
IImli!;111 ar ra l. 

Nil ulle OIl Ihal time WOII wiliinK tn COllu de 
Ihcre ((I1I1d he a diffcrence in Ihe nutrhh'e 
Ilualill' IIf tl, e Z prCIIlucls, ("sllce;all), since Ihc 
matenals cl1lering inlo Ihe tpag-helti had nut 
ht,t'n chan!:l'll ::lIul Ihere had Ilttn 110 chanllC5 
in mixing method I. Only the mtlhod of dry
ing had Ilt'rli a1t<"rcd, 1)111 with the "nowk'tlge 
jU l t fl'rentl), ,Ii srlusetl II)' Stec:nhock, lieu and 
tJlheu ;1 is Ilnol",IiI c: the change in Ihe dryiuR' 
IIIrtlll ll l wa~ fl'II"'IISibie fo r the Ilillicult), awl 
Ihal Ihe CIlI1lII1:linll were 1101 whim.iral IoUI 
flJlllul n l upon :a krcn :ai'ilfecialion of food 
\':alllcs wluch 11O\'erly-whclletl ap(lcliln cl lI
criminaldy ,Iisumed, 

Flour m:!)' bc so Ire.lt t ll as to lose it l alii I
il)' lu produce growth, Ii tllllier thtle con
chi ions It is t'Xpolrd to IUlllight nr 10 Ihe ultr,, 
"ioltt r:uJjaliOIl furni lhrd I,y a mercury vatoor 
Iaml'. Ihc growth prnJ"lt'rtiu appcar 10 rtlurn. 

Pacini J..ahoralories, Inc. conducts in-

\'eSligalions o( fond values, vitamin cnn
tt'IlI , digcstihility, nutritive halauce. sec
retagugues, hnrmones. growth alltl auc
mia studies, :lIu l chemical researches hav
ing 10 tlo with the physiologic:11 c:1lcm
istry of (oot!; (umishes consultations on 
the 5election of natural foodstuffs, their 
suurce, their chemistry and usc. on tilt.' 

. improvcment of proccsses, on the prcs
ervatiun IIf (nods, un the protcction flf 
\'itamins, alltl on the SUlllUissiOlI of fond 
products for acccplance hy various com
mittees and other ufficial hodies: alltl Oil 

the t'slahlislunent of scientific hases frolll 
which advertising copy may he properly 
tlevclopt'tl. 

Certain n'ccnt atltlitions to the per
sonnel o( Pacini Laboratories, Inc, in
clude : 
II . C, Coollt r, )' h.D .• DirtMor of Drtl:uttntnt 

II f Org:anic Eltctruchemical rtucarch 
lIellj;lmin ~Iailtl, Ph.D., Oir« lor of DC[lart

ment flf Or" ... nic Olemical RC'"5r.1 rch 
E. 11. SliII, I'h.D., Dircclor of DCI",r"nellt of 

I'hysifllug ical Chemical Ruearch 
AUr!:11 A, Rt'iter, M.S., Director nf Depart

mell! of Iliochemical Ruearch and Vitamin 
Auaying 

J{aymontl Crosle)" M.S., Direclo r nf DC'"fI01rt
mC' Ul (I f S pceial Products DC\'d opmtnt 

~I a rion Carol Simon, Ph.D., DireclOr of D c.
I'artnltnl nf lIome: Economics allli Nutri tion 

WiIlcl!tl;1 l'Loma~, Statistical HUc.lteh :alltl Li-
11I' Hian 

The l'ntire staff o( Pacini 1 ... I).uratn
rics, Ille. holds weekly (orums al the 
premises, 1.=i5 East Ohiu st.. Chicago, III. 
which (lIml manufacturing representa
lives arc invitcd to allelill during visils 
In Chicago, 

Labeling Grad.s 
Shuuld canners of food producis he 

compelled It)· law to state dearly on Ihe 
labd the grade flf thc cOlltents? 'nat is 
a question thM has l)Cen argul'd pm and 
cfln for some limc anti is attractinn Ihe 
attcntiun o{ fnod IllIll:ufactureTS, rcgula
tion authorities anti ';Ollsumers. 

Mm'amni lIIaI1tl{ :. ~' ttlrers arc ke~'lIly in
tcr~'s tctl hl'cau ~e thcre is pending in 
Congress a III 0p05..1 to authori ze Ihe Sec
retary nf Anricultllre tn detcrmille a 
bask grade helow which mal"anll1i prot!
ucls IlIUSt he laheletl "SlIh-stilmlanl." GO\'
erlllncllt oOidals arc equally cunccrnecl 
ht:cnllse a new 'developmcnt in IllCrChall
Ilising canlll,tl fouds is a ll thc horiwn 
that will have :1 hearin~ on all tither 
foods that will similarly he fl'I-:Ulalell as 
to tlUalilies ur g-raties by existing or fu
ture h'deral Icnislatioll. 

Huusewives have lunl-:" pTOtcsll"d that 
Ihey canllot lell (rolll the labels the gralle 
ur cluality of the canned foods Ihe)' huy. 
Neither price lIur br.lIId name is a sat
isfactory guide to quality, for different 
n:tail stor~'s sct iliffuent prices on Ihe 
same hrmuls anel diffC'rent brand namcs 

, ' 

lIIay he J.:h'cll In glxJds of illl'ntiral tillal . 
il)" suit! at varyill).:"" prices. 

It has l)ccll argued IhM sl;ltelllelils fI' 
grade: minh! lealilo a prderence for Cl'r
tain grndes to th e neglect of others. hi 
practice il docs not work Ollt that \\·a,· 
s,.ys Paul M, Williams, of the hureau ;1 ; 
agricuhural c{"Onmuics, Unitcd States n~· . 
Jlarlmcnt o( i\griculture, Once in awhill'. 
the hnllsewife wants an extra fint, graclt·. 
say tlf l'alllicil whule tlJl11atoe~, i r Sill' i ~ 
elliertainin.:-, 

For ordinary laMe use~ she lI!iually St' · 

Icct!' a middle gracle. Alltl fur lllakillJ,: 
soup IJr gra\'y nr IIIt'rely fla\'urill!;" tJthl'r 
di shes with lomatn she: can usc the stan
ciani or e\'ell the sllhstamlarcl /-:rade. III 
the case of tOmatoes the sllhslandartl call 
lila)" contain Icss solid material anllll1on' 
juice Ihan the standard grade. 

The COllfuli ion createcl lIy the Illall r 
l1leanil1~ll'ss !lrallc! names cuuld Ite a\'o;d , 
ed Itr Ihe usc of 4 simple gralles, prinll'tI 
011 the lahels, so1)'s Mr, Williams. Graill' 
A I1lCallS (all cy; Grade H, choice: Gr.ull' 
C, standard; ami any other IllIalit)', suit
slallllartJ. The hureau points out thai if 
a canner or johher has any clou"l of till' 
J:rade of his l)f(xluCI he l1la), have 5.1m).lt,s 
officially /-:raded (ur a nominal fee. TIll" 
;ulclitioll of Ihe leiters "U_ S." til th l" 
grade tll'si~nat i()11 is pefllliltcil Whl'lI till" 
factory whcre the 11Tt)(lud is packcl) 
mce!S certain 5.1llitary retlllirclllcl1ts of 
the dl·ll.1ftlllenl, and an official grader has 
watched every step u( Ihe canning pro
cess :1I1t1 has conselluently certified till' 
grade appearing- 011 the lahd. This has 
lK'cn clone experimentall)' with olle or 
Iwo (lwdut:\s rccenlly. 

Diettng Mak .. 'Em Cranky 
One n'ason why so mallY !Jusilll'ss girls 

ami women cle\'clo). a case of "llerHs" 
hefore closilll: time is hecn"!ie the fad fIJr 
redudnJ.: has taken holt! of them when 
they know lillie or nolhillg ahollt till' 
d:lI1gers of \\ mng dieting. 

Dieting is a good thing fur lIIany, pro· 
\' illed it is undertakcn under a skl llcll 
physician or diet itian or aft er lengthy 
study of foods and their valuc, llit ami 
miss dieting, huwe\'cr, is a dangcrous 
practice. 

Elimination flf IIccdl,tl t'llergy fntltls
slIl.t;\rs and starches- is rCJ.:"ardetl IIy 
llIallY as olle of the re:ISOIlS fur Ih e~l" 
lattercd lempers possessed by girls 011111 
WOl11ell in business, The head of a I;trJ.: ~· 
el1lploymenl al-:ellcy s,1itl: "My theory 
is that excessive dieting w('akens a girl's 
resistauce to the pelly lrials and :\IIlIoy
i1nces thai arc inseparahle fmlll hllsines~ . 
'She's 100 Jlrouc to fly off the handle or 
10 break down alltl weel. if anyone finds 
Ihe sliGhtest fault with her work" 

Woodpeckers 
Gr:ltle I was having a lesson CIII "inls. 
Afler sollle discussion the fat:! was 

established that hinls eat fruil. 
One lillie ~irl, howcvt'r, was Ullcon

\'inc':d . 
"nut , teacher," she asked, raisin!;" her 

hand, "how can the birds open the cans :" 
- PurrllIl Ma:o!lillt', 
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What Do th. Farmers Want? 
Once more the official mind in Wash

ington is complelely hcfoggctl UII the 
subjcct of farm relief. A huntlTl't1 new 
1}'1naccas arc offcrecl hUI lIlust of them 
have the faint odor of Cluack nostrums, 

As an effort to filld out whether Ihe 
(amlers understand the allntment plall
or evcn want to understand it-a gTflUll 
o( (arm editors arrang-cil tu clevote thc 
weekly National Farm Hour on the radio 
to its discussion . A splenii ill aUtI com
prehensive program was arranged , alltl 
broadcast to the sen'ra l millinn farm lis
teuers who brather fnr and wide (or Ihat 
specializcll hour, The returns arc not in 
yet-hut official Washington is hoping 
that they will give a due to what the 
farmers want. 

The radio discussion tOl1k the (orm of 
a 4-shlctl interview in which Professor 
M. L, Wilsoll of Montana defended the 
alloll11cnt sctll'llIe aJ.:"ainst the COl11hilll'cl 
attacks of 3 inrluiring- farm cditors, Ami
rew Wing, Russell Lnnl ant! Wheeler 
McMillen of the COllllln' 1101111' , a na
tional al,lriculturalmaga l iilc, 

Mr. Wilson was sponsor of the "Wil
son plan," which was the parent o( most 
o( the currcnt allotmellt proposals for 
agricult ural suhsidy, He explained it as 
well ns anylKltiy could IKlssihly cxplain it. 
"It aims," he said, "Itl n'store certain 
farm I,riccs to the CIlI1lJlarat ivc level 
which held between 1r09 anti 1914," 

Mr. Md.·lillen's (l\lestioll;II': rc\'caled 
that "the core of the Wil son plan is con-

trolletl l'rot!Ul· tiUl1. It is lllTercl1 as all 
elllerl-:ellcy lIleasure, ICIllJlurary in char
acler, IIlIt il mar l'TIl\'l' Jl l' rl1lanent ill 
character. Details t.: h ;lII~e wilh Ihe Ilays. 
The whole Itrupusal is slill ill a "iull'lIl 
state of mOliun ." 

Ten Ihuusalltlll'lIers frum fa rfllcrs an' 
CXIk:Ctl.'t! II)" the hrnalkash"rs as a result 
u( Ihi s cffurt tuli!!11 uut whal the i;u'fllers 
wallt. Whether Ihl'r will rl' \'cal allythilll-: 
ur 1I0t remains 10 Ite Sl'l'n, If iarlflcrs 
want the allotment plall Iher ran pruba
hly have it. If Iher don't wallt it CUll
I-:ress wi ll have to ':0 into a huddle allli 
lillti another )lrupusal. 

Plan New Macaroni Plant 
A. F. Ghil-: lilJlle & !':ions, Inc., !':il'atlle, 

Wash. wh'.se \llant hurnell last Oclo),er 
have completet plans iur rl'illliltlilil-: il as 
one of the l1IuSI l1Iod ern plants in the 
cUlllllr)', Bills {Ilr cullstrlll'liuli un tilt" 
nld site were receh'ed 111 /alluary ami 
conlract was awanlcd to I.. .. cl\'e UII Fl·!t. 
10. 19J3 In IlIIild a lI1:1carcllli fac tory at 
6th av. S. anti Alas:;a 51, TIll" t.:lIsl will 
be $-10,000. 

Accordi ng 10 Frallk A. r.higlinne, \\"Im 
is direclor Cli Ihc :-':atil1llal ~ I al'amni 
M;lIIu(actllrers assndatioll 01 1111 active 
heat! uf the Seattle l"IJilcern, the stnll'lun' 
will bl' ,\ stories, cm·crin.: a grctulIll arca 
of 91xlO5 ft , It will he brick. I.'um:rcle 
:lml11lill CClllstrll l' liOIl . The elltire Cttst IIf 
the plant is cstimated OIl $100,000, ind lltl 
illg lIIachillery alltl cqlliplllellt. All 11101-
t~'rial, l11achillt'ty and l'tlllipl11t'1l1 UScd in 

huildinn and opl' raliun Ih e IIl'W plaut lI" ili 
he ;\lIl criean matie, 

II. I\larclls I'ritn'a oi ~l'altl t, i:-; thl' 
:lr~hil l·l·t in (" har~e , Construl·tiflll lI" ili he 
~t ;Lrt l' l l illlllll'lliall"iy with Ihe hUPl' Hi hav 
IIlg Ihe "Ianl in operali!)11 l'arh' in tIll" 
Sltrill).:"", . 

Macaroni Inspectors 
The Cmmul',t"i1l1 /lul/l ' lil l of I.os An

geks, Cal. aIlIlOUll t: l"S thai Ihe stal l' dc
i'a~tlllent IIi . Iwahh ha~ SCl'n Iii lit "I' 
P()llli a ~pl'na l ,Ie]luty III dlarnc of thl' 
l11acnro,llI ami III/lillie manufat"lurillg 
pla!ll s '" the sOllthern part of Ihal siall'. 
It IS fun her rcp"rtcll that thc SIl"i' was 
laken at Ihe hl'llcSt IIf the mallllfal'lur_ 
ers thcllIseh'es 10 insure uniform ad 
hl'rence til Ilualitv standards. :\I ;warllui 
111:",ufactun'.rs n -l'rywl!erc ar~' walt'hilll-: 
WIth keen 1Ull'rest thc rl'sll!t IIf this 
S!at,l' supeni siull II i lIIac:trlllli "Iallts ill 
( all forma, 

Buy Vizzini Plant 
The lIlal'artmi fal"tnry {{Irull' rly 1IIIl'T

aletl Ity N. Vi17.illi & Son at 127 Fra ll l> 
st., i(uchestcr, N. y , has hl'CIl IlIIrchast'" 
lIy V. Vinl"l'lI l1l ;lIul V. l .a~· ag nil1a IIf 
that dlY. Tlll'r look JlIISSl'~s illll 1111 

~Iarch I wilh Itlans III Pili it intn full 
opl'raliull imlllediately. 

Chancc-t;Lkl-rs fll Sl1 1111 tIt Ulull' rl akcrs. 
Tilt' lIest way til work for pCllpll' is III 
wurk with Ih elll. 

Volete Una Pasta Perfetta ESquiaitn 

Though Trifles 
Make 

PERFE~TION 
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Is No TriFle 

The Star Macaroni Dies Mfg. CO. 
S7 Grand St. 

New York City 
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Usate! 

Non V' E' Semola Migliore 
Guaranteed by the 

Most Modern Durum Mills in America 
MtLLS AT RUSH CITY, MtNN. 
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Co"velltioJl, Ba',JI,d 
ports and for which importers paid $$._ 
698,783. 

Export. Lower 

The 1933 convention of the Macaroni 
Manufacturing Industry will be held in 
the "Century of Progress" exposition city 
on June 19-21 in the Edgewater Deach 
hotel, OlicaC'o. . 

At that time the "Ccntury of Prog
ress" will he nicely started. It opens 
June l. J9.13. Everything will he fresh 
and tidy. The ideal time for visiting 
the fair. 

Plan now tu attend the macaroni can
vcntion ami to take in the world's most 
progressive exposition ever held. Come 
hy hoat, rail, airship or motor. All nrc 
making special oITers and incluccmcllt. 

I£ ),ou think of motoring to the Con
vention and EXIX)silioll. (or instance, the 
Conoco Travel burcnu. Denver, Col. will 
gladly send free travel advice. Just write 
the firm or scnd an application which 
you can obtain from any Conoco service 

Par.kaging Conference Planned 
Plckagcs of woOO, melal. paper, glass, 

tran sparrnt cellulose and pl!'!stic, alUl car
ton!!, l.'!It~les, tubes, wrappers and boxes 
literally by the thousands will be on dis
play in a srries of more than 70 varied 
exhihilS at the third packaging, packing 
and shipping exposition March 7-10 in 
the Hotel Pennsyh'ani3, New York. The 
exposition is sponsored by the American 
Management association antI is being 
sta~ed in connection with a -I-day confer
ence and clinic on the prohlcms and tech
nic of packaging, packing and shipping. 

Mc!thods of packaging and shipping of 
commodities of every size ami descril)
tion will be drnmatized in displays. There 
will he counter display containers clc
si~ned by leading advertisers. the most 
recent types of packaging machinery,dis
plays of collapsible tul>cs, wa."(ell llaper, 
the latest types of foils . Displayed in the 
latest hoxes and containcrs and plain and 
fanc), Wral)pings will be candy, cigus, 
cigarets, Ilipe tOb.1CCO, optical goods, oils, 
cOlde ami refined; bath salts, soap, lead 
pCllcils, food of e\'ery description, hard
ware, jewelry, and a complete range of 
loilel articles. 

At the con ferences and clinics in con
junction with the exposition, packages 
containing "arious types of products have 
heen selected for examination and dis
cllssion. All production, packinJ.:' ami 
shippillJ.:' alltl ma rketing phases of these 
types of packages will be discussed. The 

station and it will scnd you maps of the: 
marked route from your home city to 
the convcntion city, tell you the comhtion 
of the roads and supply you with iIIus· 
trated descripli\'c literature of places of 
illterl.'st enroute: or in Chicago to see on 
your trill. 

If )'OU are planning to go by rail, the 
travclill~ passcnger agenls will he glad 
to helll you in your routing, making Pull· 
man arrangeme.nts and such stopovns 
as will enable l'oU to sec the scenic places 
enroule to :uu from the Convention-Ex· 
position City. 

Remember the dales of the conven· 
tion-June 19·21, 19.13. Arrange for 
some lime hefore or after the convention 
to visit the "Century of rrogrcss" cxpo
sition. And don't forget that the conven· 
tion prtl/-:r:im will make it worth while 
for any macaroni or noodle maker and 
allird tradesman to attend. 

clinics will include analyses of the de· 
sign of each package, machinery usrd in 
production and fillinJl'. preparation for 
shipment, discussion of what happens to 
the package in the retail store and its 
history after it reachn the consumer. 

Macaroni Trade Declining 
The cxchange of macaroni products 

between the nations of the world is un
dcrgoinf: a gradual decline if the move
ment of this food to and from the United 
States is taken as a crilerion. That is 
the conclusion of students of trade after 
studying the trade statistics compiled b)' 
thc Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commcrce for 1932. 

December import was 323,072 Ibs. of 
foreign-made macaroni at a value of $22,-
206. Thuugh this was" slight advance 
over the iml)Orts for Oeceml>cr, 1931. 
which wrre only 302,534 Ibs. worth $22,-
966, it was not sufficit'nl to lJring the 
year trade in this food up to the 1931 
figures. 

Fo r the year ending Det:. 31.- 1932 the 
United States purchased for home con
sumption and reshipment a total of 2,-
225,425 Ibs. of macaroni products mostly 
from Italy ami France, f,aying for the 
'Iuantit)' $152,057, a litt e less than 7 
crnts per lb. In 1931 we imported 2,459,
Ibs. for $184,381. The record rrar for 
mac..uoni importation was 1914 when 
126,128,621 Ills. reached the American 

There was also a sliJ.:ht aclvance in th e 
export husiness in macaroni during De
cember 1932, but not sufficient tu eITl'l't 
the adverse trcnd in that husiness for 11ll' 
year. The exports for Decemher tol:lle,1 
286,529 Ibs. valued at $17,3ft5 as COIll 

p.lred with 254,186 Ihs. worth $17,810 
the exports in December 1931. . 

OurlllJ.: all or 1932 the exporta 
tion of Amrrican made macaroni ).- -'lil
ucts amounted to only 3.207,942 Ibs. wilh 
a value o( $215,020, ahout 7 cents lier 
POIIIIII. In 19.11 the eXl)Orts were 4,613.-
2S4 Ills. worth $;\41,098. The peak }'c;lr 
fur mac:lroni exportation \"as in 1923 
when 6.408.8781115. were exported, brinj.!
ing $454,146 to American manufacturer:; 
and cxporters. 

The exports hy tountriu In D«cmhe:r 19.1! 
were at follows : 
CotI",riu PmmJI Dol/aN 
Nrlhcrlamb .. _ .. __ .. ___ .. _ 7.400 .. 50 
Unit(ll Kingllom __ ._._. __ ._ 105.400 6.f}~ 
Can2d2 . __ .. _. ___ .. __ 29.1ni 1.941', 
IItitilh lIonduru ____ ._. 1,357 Pot 
Cel12 nie2 _______ ._ ... __ .. _ 1R3 17 
GII2trm21a ______ .__ J25 2" 

' Hondural _ _______ 1 ... .562 (I), 
Niungll2 ______ . __ .. ___ 1,Il81 W, 
1'21121na _. _____ .. _.___ 29,281 1,7·UI 
&lh'2dor _ _ _ . _____ ._ J?8 .fO 
~fa:ico __________ 4,(.61 .flU 
Miq. 2ntl 51. Pierre hl2nlls 113 20 
Bermudas ________ 2,919 2-1(, 
J2t:n~k ... ___ ._ .. _____ 1,338 .. 9 
'rnmd:ul and Tobago_ __ SO :. 
Other IJritilh W. Indics_.__ 919 R'J 
CUil2 __ ._. ____ . ___ 22.515 1,27i1 
Dominic2n Rerlllhlie __ ._ 3].001 1,8.17 

• Netherl2nd W .. lnctirL ___ . 1,876 J7~ 
French W_ Il1lhu __ .. _ .__ 130 R 
H2iti, Re/I . . __ . __ ". __ "._ ._ 6,952 "I~ 
Virgin hands ____ .. __ .__ 616 3-1 
IJr:uil _. ___ ._ .... _ .... __ ... 41 7 
CulmnlJia _ ..... _____ ._._. __ ..... _ 100 7 
IIriti.h Guiana ..... _ ... _. __ ... _._ 100 III 
Surinam __ .. ___ .. _ .... _.____ 50 ;; 
Vcnwlel:t. __ ._ ... __ ._ ...... _. __ . SRI 61 
British hulia ______ ._._.. as 11 
Chin:a __ . ___ ... _._ ... _ .. _._ .. _ 2,2f1l 261 
Hong Kong __ ~_. ____ ._._ ZJ" 21 

{
allan ____ .. ____ ___ 6.720 .fZO 
Jhilip/line hl~llIls _ ...... _ ... __ .. 9,861 IJ.W 

Frcne I Oer2n1a _____ ._ ... __ 175 11 
H2waii ___ .. ______ ._ 55.720 ].75.'1 
I'otlo I~ico _______ _ . J9,J.lO 2.17;' 

381,579 $ZJ,29~ ----
. Nealn ... and Cloanlin ... 
It pa),!; to he ntat. and clean about 

one's work; and also about one's personal 
appearance. DOn't forget that to Ix' 
"well groomed" a man must also be "well 
washed." Neatness and cleanliness de
pend on rach other. 

TIle clamor of a well pressed suit rades 
entirely if thr wearer happens to have a 
dirty nrck. 

. MACARONI · 
C==A Vnivelrsal .Food~ 

fonns and sizes o£ a food product whose basis is simply pure 
srmolina or flour and water? 

Thrre arc styles in macaroni as thrre are in clothes. The 
Europeans, particularly thr Italians pre£er the long macaroni, 
sl)3ghctti and venniceUi; thr Asiatics prder the fine stmnds 
while in America the short-cut macaroni has become quite 
popular. Why this racial preferrnce and why so many shapes, 

Since time immemorial t1l1:re has existct1 1 controvrrsy as 
to who first inventrd nt.'lcaroni making. The claims )£ Ihe 
diffe~nt nations are interrsting, .but what most modem people 
are concerned 'about now is Ihe food and hralth value of 
macaroni products, ~ther than where and why and whrn the 
art of making this food was rlrst discovered. 

While the Italians unquestionably popularized macaroni and 
spaghetti as it is now known durmg the 14th and 15th ccn
turies and preserved the secret of modrm macaroni making 

: . 
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through the Middle Ages, this food in one or its many familiar 
forms was also used ami made ill Japan and Chilla for hUll 
dreds of ),ears as carll' .ex plorers discovered, alll/Jllj.! whom 
was the famous Marco Polo, to whum CTl'dit is nCtt'l! J.:ivell 
for !ntrotlucing the !dea . of macaron.i making to the itali;IIlS 
on hiS return fruen his -trip to the Orient long he fore Americ;l 
was discovered by ColuCllhus. 

Thr Asiatics for somc reason preferred the thin, lint'r 
strand~ known as "vennicelli," due I.rohahly to the {:lcl Ihat 
Ihe tlun or rille s tr;ultls of dUlIgh were enost easil\' driell or 
cured b>: their rrml.e drying methods. To mall)' ·Eurupt.·ans 
mara~olll was a haslc food. For that reason Iln.·y prl'ferrell 
a var!,';)' of shapes, the ~han~ed fonns sen'in~ to spur jailed 
appetites. \Vhen the 1tall;1II tires of macaroni he call ch3l1l'': 
10 sjklghetli, III vcrmicelli, to rings, alphahets awl nther ran ~" 
shaJ'~s nad thus avoid 1I10notony in the scn'ice of this aln\flst 
indlspenstble food. 

In America the Il'mlenc), is toward fewer shapt.·~. The maliU' 

facturc~s prefer to "spur jaded appetitcs" hy sllJ,:gl'stiuJ,: 
changed re~ipe~ for th~ p~cp3r:1.tion of the roud. e"lpet."i:1I1), 
recommcluhng Its comblllatlOn wllh vegetables ami meats for 
that purpose. 
. _ Short-cI!t macaroni and ~p:1ghetti has fQund greater (avor 
III !hc UllIted St:ltes tlmll III any ollwr cDlllltry. I.arJ,:c (ac
tOriCS devote much of their production cap:1citl' to the lI1anu 
racture of short goods, -"'S the tradc popular y terms thelll . 
:rhes~ have become f.avorlte~ I>cc:luse they arc suited fllr lII:1k
IIlg salads. a recent ,"novation that has grcatly increased Ihe 
consumption or macaroni products during the SlllllCller 11I0nths. 

Short macaroni, long sp:lghelli, thin \'ennicelli allli f;lIIc\' 
cut pastes all have their preference amoll~ some people for 
some particular. dish or ,combination, hut Irrespective of the 
shape the nutnhous quality of the food relllains uncliminished 
in quantity and (IUalily. Macaroni combines taslily with meals 
and vrgctables i!1 providing dishes to suit every taste, til all
pease the appelltes of the hungry and tickle the palale or 
those. who want chang~ or \·ariet~·. It is particularly liked 
b)' cluldrcn because of .,15 hody-hUllding :111l1 lIutritious Ijuali 
IIrs. 

WHY DE WITHOUT 
A CONICAL SHAPED MOSTACCIOLI CUTIER? 

Hanr.t1es :tny size or sh:tpe through a regular die. 

It c:tn be attached to any Vertical Press 
between the press legs or ae ' 
right 2ngles. 

It C2n be dri\'rn (rom 
Short Cut Mech

anisl'I1,Dircctfrom I 
Pump Shaft or 
from a Main Line 
Shafting 2nd a. 
V2riable Speed 
CoUntenh2(t. 

Ct.rrn.A NO. 11541 

11tCllARifS f. E'L~ES lWlIffbbl 
1U N. M.paSt. lPESlAl ~.V:ruetllll'Y Chi C A .. 0 

Dependable 
...·oduetion 

Steady. dependable production or unirorm 
high quality products is one of the most im
portant qualities to be looked ror in a mlxrr. 

The Champion Spedal Mixer shown here, is 
spedally designed to meet just that require
ment. It is ideal for mixing dough ror maea· 
roni, noodlC5, pretzels and similar products. 

You will appredate the velvety power of lhe 
Champion spedal shaped, all-steel blade. which 
mixes thoroughly, uniformly and rapidly at 
very low power cost. 

Cut your production costs with the Cham
pion Spedal Dough Mixer. Let it help you 
speed up your production. Instal this Special 
Mixer for better results, more customers and 
greater profits. 

Srnd the coupon today ror full particulars 
about this remarkable machine and the Cham
pion easy time payment plan. 

Champion Machinery Co. 
"'8illblishcd 1111111 

Joliet. III. U. S.A. 

MAIL THE COUPON FOR FULL INFOR· 
MATION-NOWI 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO., 
JOLIET, ILL. 

Without obliiation lend detaill about thc CHAM _ 
PION Speciat Douch Mixer, anti the easy time payment 
plan 10 me. 

Name._._ .. _ .. _ ...... _ ........ . 

Street Addrcn._ ... _._ ..... _ .. 

Cit), and State ____ ._ .................. _._ ..... _._._._ . __ ._ .. __ ....... . 

:!I 
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• 
Tile Natiolial Assoeiatioll 

Tteade Mark Serviee 
Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers contempt.tinl the Ult: or tc,lltration of new trade marks 

for their produch are Invited to malr:e I;beral Ulet of thl. department, apedally created for that 
purpole. 

• 
Arranlcmenta have been completed for makin, thoroua:h aearchtl of all recorda of the 

United Statci Patent Office II to the teJlltrability of any contemplated trade mark. Findln,. will 
firat be reported conl1dcnUaUy to thOle requtltlnl the search and later publiahed In thele colwnnl 
without identification. • Thl •• ervlce I. free to mcmbcn of the National Macafonl Manufacturcn ASlocl.Uon. A Imall 
fec will be charlt:d nonmember. for thl. service. 

Throuch competent patent attorney. the actual rccordin, and rell.tennl of trade math will 
be properly attcDded to at rC&Wlr price. to nonmember firm. and at reduced rate. to Allociatlon 
Member-. 

Addre .. -Trade Mark Service, The Macaroni Journal, Braidwood, ilL 

Banned Product. Hold Trade 
Mark Rights 

A new interpretation of the rights of 
the owners of a trade mark is secn in a 
decision reccntl), handed dm\'11 hy the 
United States district court of Northern 
Illinois. It holds that e\'en should a 
product be declared illegal to commerce 

Patents and Trade Mark. 

A monthly rr.\'ie w of palents granttcl 011 
macaroni machinerYI of aPlliicOlIioll for and 
rcgistralinn of lracle mark. alllll)'ing tn mOlc:1-
toni products, In Feloruary 1933 Ihe follow
iUK were rell(Hlnl II), Ihe United Stales Pal
ent Office: 

Patents granted-none. 

TRADE MARKS REOISTERED 
Trade m:uks affecting mOlcOlruni jlwduCl1 

or raw malerial. r('giltere,1 were as 11l1l01\'s: 
Mn. Rapp', 

The pri\'ate I,rand tracle mark IIf The Dan
Dee !'relul & )'otato ChiC <om/I:UI)', Clc\'c
lanel, 0 ., was rcgi1tered Fc). 14. 933, fur usc 
on noodles. A\lI,licalion was filed ~Iareh 30, 
19J2, llUhlishecl 10)' Ihe I'atl'ut Oflice No\,. 29, 
1932 and in till: Dt'C. IS, 19J2 iULIe of 1'111: 
~1"'Ci\RONI JUUUIIIL Owntr claims me since 
Aug. 26, 1931. Tht trade name i. ill out· 
lined shaded lellers. 

Servmor 
The lrad,' mark of Long Island ~Iacarulli 

Co .. 1111.'" l.ong h1::Jnd Cil)" N. Y. was rt'Kis
lered Feh. 1-1, 1933 for use 011 m3croni and 
51laRiletti. AI",licalioll was filed ,\ug. IJ, 1932. 
IUliIIislied I,y Ihe Palent OffICe NO\'. 15. 1932 
anti in II,e Dec. IS, 1932 issue of Tilt: ~llIclI
IOSI JOURNAL. Owner claims use since June 
"', 1932. 

The trade mark is a IrianJlle in the eenter 
of \\"hicll aJIJleau Ille IlOrlralt of Josellh V. 
~Iarchest'. SOli of Ihe I)resident or the appli
canl (OrllOralion. Ahove the: lriangle al'I1t.'OlU 
the tradc name. Near the hottom appears tlte 
kiml of macaroni proouct. used, the firm 
nallle, weighl of package, clC. All the word. 
except "Scn'mor' are disclaimed, alo.:ul from 
the 010lrk as shown in the: drav.ing. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

Four Ol1lplicOltions for registration of maca
rc.lli trade marks werc: made in February 1933 
and JlUh1ilh~d in Ihe I'ultlll O/fiu Gaullt to~ 

in this country the registrant retains his 
right to its use, 

Bass Ale has been sold in this countf)' 
since 1858, In addition to the name, It 
used a distinctive oval label with the 
name of the owning firm in script 
through the center ami in print around 
the margin, In 1919 the prohibition 
amendment b,.'l.IIned all intoxicating liq
uors from United States commerce, 

Assuming that since Bass Ale could 

permil ol,jectiollJ Ihereto within 30 clays of 
Iluhlicalion. 

Roundy 

The Ilrh'ale "rand trade mark of HOllndy, 
!'eckman & Dexter Co., ~1iI1', .. aukee, Wi •. , for 
usc on sruyheUi, macaroni, \'ermicelli, egg 
nOOtIlt.!s and nlher groceries. t\/,pliC:l.Iiun \\,:15 
filed SCllt. 2, 1931 and IlUlolishcc fel,. 1, 193J. 
Owner claims ule ,ince Aug. I. 1884. The 
Ir.llle mark is a circle in Ihe ccnlcr of which 
i. ;l cron. 

Non_Skid 
The Irade mark of Vicloria Flllilli ' com

I'an)" Lung Island Cily, N. Y. for use on 
spaghetti and alinlt'nlary l!;ll ie producl.. Ap
Illicatiun W:lS filed Dce. 10, 1932 allli Illlll
lishecl Fe". 1, 1933. Owner claims lise since . . 

Sold Man 7 Time. Oul 0110 
(A Free Selling Tip to Macaroni 

Salesmen) 

I heard about a salesman the other day 
who sold rice to grocery stores. He was 
short on looks, short on pcrsonalit)" short 
Ult conversation-but he was 10llK on ~et
ting orders for the rice he was seiling. 

At tll\: convention or his sales forcc 
last year he let the other salesmen in 
011 his secrct. The reason he sold more 
ricc than any 'other salesman during that 
)'l'ar was because he soltl by taste as well 
as by talk. ' I 

He had his wife Jl~t UI) a lot of little 
rice puddings nice Illtle jars. He car-
ried these around in his Chev-
rolet with a cream and some 
paper spoons. work~ 
IIIg basis with 
him to cat some 'made 

not be legally sold the trade mark was 
opcn to anyone who cared to appropri
ate it, a fiml copied the trade mark for 
use on a legal product of domestic man· 
ufacture. 

The court dedared that the trade mark 
"Bass" and the firm's distinctive label an.' 
very generally recoJrnized as those of the 
original owners and that its use by :111-
other is an infringement. 

Oct. 6, 1932. 
I)'pe. 

TIle Ir:uJe mune is in IIca\')' 

Leadway 
The Ilrh'ate Immel tradc mark nr The Lead· 

.... 01y Siorn corporaliun, Wilminglon, Del., for 
use on l(lckaged m:lcaroni, 'I!;lghelll, ooodle5, 
canned IJI'lRhctti and olher grocerln. AI'
licalion was filed Nov. IS. 1932 and Ilulolished 
Fch. 21, 1933. Owner claim~ lIIe since No .... 
10, 1932. The lrade name is in iolack Iy~, 

S. P. I. O. A, 
The Ilri\'ale I,rand h,ule mark of S. A. ras· 

tificio Nicola Delfino &. Figli, Pescara·Rj\'iera 
di CasleIlamare, Italy, for lise lin alimenlar), 
Ilastes. A/lllliC:Jlion was filed Aug. Ii, 1932 
and Jlulllis led feb. 28, 19JJ. O""ner claim s 
use .ince June IS, 1931. The lrade name is 
in black Iype. 

of his rice. And he sold the man seven 
times out of ten! 

Disgustingly simple? Of course, the 
ideas which get big results in selling arc 
most illways the kind that make liS \\'01\

der why we didn't thillk of them firsl. 
The blunt truth is that very few of tiS 
arc doing any thinking at all. Wc only 
think we think. 

There is nothing we can 'do in the 
thinking line that will counl marc this 
)'~ar than thinking up ways to get over 
our selling story by seeing, tasting or fecl
ing ::IS well as hearing. The more of the 
huyer's senses we can appeal to, the hig
ger our record will he at the close of the 
year.":"'Til's From a TIIOIuaml Sa/rsmr", 

THE CLAM 
1I~'larriage is a business." 

' ''And the husband is the 
ner!' 

silent part-, 
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A 1933 Bu.iness Creed 
J will ascertain 'the facts aiKmt Ill\' 

property and business. I will f:u:e thus'e ' 
facls sCluarcly, hunestly, fcarlessly. I 
will adjust all phases of Illy IJllsilless in 
confommncc thereto, I will preser\'C the 
instillltioll at whatevl'r custs til lIIyself 
or 01 her illllh·iduals. I will not expect 
miracles to hapJlen. 1 will nllt 1t'oil for 
them to happen. 

J will kilO\\, my costs as ther arr. Not 
a r Ihey once were. Not as they lila), hI! 
in the future. I will nflt sell gOOlls below 
my !,re'srlll cost. 1 will blll/yrl a f'rofil. 

J will face Ill)' creditors with thc facts. 
I will prog-ramizc III)' relations with thelll. 
I will adhere 10 the program. J will do 
the same with my stockholders, I will 
insist thai III)' debtors (10 the samc with 
lIle. 

"Amorti.:alioll, however cr.lthml" will 
IJc the slogan. 1 will cast "moratorium" 
and "n'ptHliatioll" into ohlivion. I will 
arrangc to I'aj'. J will not welch. I will 
jettison Ill)' l'argo of false pridc hut I will 
take 011 1II0re ballast of seH-n'spect. 

1 will make bc'lIc'r I-:"oods. I will ccase 
making junk. J will henceforth worship 
at Ihe shrille of quuIiIJ'. I will 1I0t be 
seduced by the f"lse god of "cheapness." 
J will not join the parade III perdition IIf 
his followers. 

I will inoculate III)' salesmen with the 
virus of enthusiastic rellewell hdief in 
our goods, our price, ollr service. I will 
not hrnwhl'at them with hokum. J will 
fortify them with facts. I will order 

.. HESS No. Ul (SPKI_n 

them 10 «'USt' lalking ahout l-:"eneralllU~i
I1C~S l'IlIlditions. 1 will CilI1H1]and tlll'lII 10 
talk cxclusively ahont ollr husine~s. Ollr 

goods. I will clmllgc them from \\'ould
he'l'connmists-on-tcJllr to so'//as 0/ !}rJ/JIlJ. 

I will waste 1\0 tillle ,with pruplu·ts. 
prollagandists. philosollhers, 1)(ISi']eSS 
philandcrers. quacks, (jllackerr fir CIUtTr 
people. I will believe ill 1\1) cure-all. nil 
patent panacca. I will hitch my \\,:1/-:"11 
to thc star of salH,', sOllnd husines!'>, , 
will aCl'('pt II:l' illeal of \'lIsiness as il al
ways was-to Illake !lci'lIl',1 J:llods f)r ren· 
der lIecded sen' icc amI sell it at a prke 
.1t which Loth buyer and seller will prolit 
11\· Ihe transaclion. 
. I will acccpt the clelinitillll of cfJlII(leti· 

tion as all hOllcst efforl til ,Ill thl'se things 
!teller than any nne l'Isc. 

I will get OIl lo/, of !II)' Imsim·ss. 
will insist that III)' )ll'Ol'll' get 011 to/, IIi 

their indi\'iclual johs. (!-:xcl'rpt fflllll 
The Ameril'an Appraisal Company's 
Sl' rvil'l' Bulletin, suhmittl'd II\' F, J. 
Tharinger. ~Iil\\'aukee.) . . 

Costly LeSIons 01 Depression 
Dr. Jnlius Klein, assistant sl'crdary of 

the Unitl'd Slates Dcpartllll'II1 of COlli

IIIl'rn' in the course of a reCl'nt radio talk 
011 "L.ooking lIackwart\ allll FlI1'wanl" 
hrought out interesting facls ahout dl·
pression aud its gelll'ral l'fTect tll\ husi · 
ness. He said in part! 

"The costly Icssulls Il'arnt't\ hy hl1sine~s 
during' the 1'1Sl :\ years will han' apr,,· 

(oulIcll)' ~ulol'ring lout ~ounclly rUll~lnlt· · 
tivl' l'ITl'l't that will l'lIch]fl·. The gran' 
lIl'l'l'ssilil's of till' t'lIIl'rgl'lIry han- ~ti,u , 
111"h·tI im\ustrr 0111,1 trade til t!l'\' i~l' 111.111\' 

\'aluable Illl';uis all'\l'lans for J.:fl·atl'f d · 
li"il'IIl'y ill operation. ~l'W IIIt·thods II; 
n'H'arch ha\'e bl'en n·surtl·t! III as IIl'\','r 
hdofl' loy farsightl·tJ I'Xl'l'utin's III ht·lp 
suh·l· lJur trouhles, 

"Still auutlll'r '/I"/'I'('S514111 lI,rsd : ,\d · 
Vl'rsit\' has fustered- and OIl tinw~ ;t r l ' 
11:111)' • flJrn't! - all incfl'asing llIl':\Sllrt' IIi 
l'tIIlperalioli ill husilll'~s allt! iudmtry. amI 
as a resnlt we ha\'l' fllund hllSilll'ss 1I11'1I 
drawing dllser tllgl'llll'r tu study Ilwi" 
l'UIIIIIIOn prololl'lHs ami ~ol\'t· Iht'lIl 
throu!,:h I1l1it t'lI effort. 

"Tht'H' arc days !If all kiwis II; Jl/.U 
pflJphel'il's. but as um' husine% papa ('11 

illlr Jll1t il. 'tlll' IIlle sun' thillg til whidl 
WI' lIlay look forward is a 'St'ra/'ty .\',':1' 
)' I'lIr.' So Il·t us roll "I' ollr slt'l' \'l'~ :11101 
'!l1I /0 ii,'" 

Solve Overproduction 
:\ drastic mo\'e is contt'mplatt'cl h~' IhL' 

(,dery Gro\n'rs fir Florida III l'lll1Iloat 
falling- prin:s, The Il'adillg gW\\'l'I'S in 
Iht' l'dery I-:"rllwinl,: sectioll of thaI slall' 
ha\'e agreed tf) Il'I l'\'ery thinl rllw tlf Ille 
ngl'lahle stand to Iol' I'ltnH'd mllit-r ;n 
,';\St: Ihat I'rit.:es do Iwt rist· ttl a ]I"illl 
wht'rl' it will IInn't' prolita!.le 10 han'l':;t 
ing Iht' l'ntire Crill'. Thl' clt'stnKI;o!! "f 
"\' ('1'), Ihird row will lil' cldaYl·d ill lilt' 
hOPl'S that till' lIIarli:l'I will a,l\'ann' as oI t:· 
m:IIHI inl'feases. 

John 1. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. 1. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Ii:llcllders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brukcs 
Moule! Clcllllcrs 

Moulds 
All SI:es Up To Large,lt In Usc 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
255-57 Center St, 

New York City 
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Appreciative Member 
F. Maldari & nros., Inc. New York 

citr, one of the world's leatlinJ: macarnni 
dies m3nufacturers is truly appreciative 
of the work being' done for the macaroni 
industry Iiy Ihe National Macaroni Manu
f:l ct urcrs :lssociation. In a leiter d:lted 
Feb. 23, 1933 to Secretary M. J, Donna, 
tltey exprcssed apl'rcci:ltion in no uncer
t:lin tenns: 
Gtntlemel1 ! 

We h:"\'e your eommuniollol1 of Februar), 
21, and we take 3dV3nlaJ(e of thi s opportunity 
10 praile the 3t1m irahle spirit and til'tlcs5 
efforts with which )·otl are C2rrying on: par
tieulatlr 3t tllis time wilen 3 people is en
gfOlltt ill a depression ;md itl calamitous 
eITeet •. 

~fOl~E "OWElt TO YOU AND THE 
ASSOCIATION 1 

F. Matd:ni & nrOI., Inc. 

Willing Spirit 
E"eryone is suffering more or' less 

from effects of depression on collections. 
With collections slow and uncertain the 
creditor in (erm gcts behind in its pay_ 
ment of obligations. That is the point 
made Iiy a loyal and. faith Cui memher in 
comntenting 011 his inability .to pay his 
association dues as promplly as hereto. 
(ore: 

Tllc Ilrime purpose of Ihil writing I. 10 ex
prell ollr d('(pest regret that wc cannot co
ollCt:lle at promptly ;r,1 we all'o'3)'s tlid in pre
, · IUU. yean) financially 31 well as morally with 
our ASSOCIation in III Ireat ..... ork for the 
(m irc industry. 

Our dues 111011111 ha\'c come forward punc
tually :II Illual. We ate in a polition to ap
prCClate the need of ready cuh in carrying on 
all), tr;).de movement. Our busineu, we are 
IlrOlul to Itate, i. lIot .ufTering for want of 
orden IIr of activity. It i. reasonaMy good 
untler Ihe circumstances hilt it h, howcver

t luITerillK from ..... ;).111 or collections. This. :Inti 
Ihi. onl)" sorely pre\'C!lts our usual attention 
to matter. which, under ordinary and norm.al 

( nndilioos, we have a1wars dORBtdly adhered 
to-;and to which we wi! continue to :ulherc 
as closely a. conditioll' warrant. Ple.ue m:lke 
... lIowao(". 

Count us 2. with you in your tmlirinR' d
lortl, until the t1ld. AI long OlS we are In the 
husine", we will he wilh ),ou and fight (or 
the indultry', betterment. 

Lenten Economies 
Under existing conditions cvery house· 

wife aims to be 35 economical as possihle, 
especially in the preparation o( good, 
wholesome meals that ~h'e the propet 
and necessary body bUilding and Sl!S· 

taining clements in the variety that all 
enjoy. In kceping with this economic 
trend the Lodits' /fOllIt Jourllal (or 
April 1933 suggests' a tast)' and 5.1.tisfy. 
in/{ dish ~\' hich it calls "Spaghetti Nap
oli." Here's the recipe as recommended 
b)' this popular woman's magazine: 

SPAGHETTI NAPOLI 

Ureak In 2-lneh} 
lengths :..nd boil till I pa.c;bge (I Ih.) or 
tenrle r in boiling I~Ghetti 
sal·.eli w;r,ter __ _ 
LJ,.in, :inse wilh cold water 3nd drain. 
Dice and cook crhp-~ Ib, o( bacon 

} 

J onions, chopped fine 
Z green peppers, cut 

AtI,1 -_ ...... _ __ in Itrips 
~ lb. of mUlhrooms 

(If dnirrd) 

} 

I ql. can of tom3ton 
Cook till bmwn, then I tablelpoonhll of 
add ~ ._____ worccllenhire 

'""''' 
Cook h31f an hour 
\'ery Ilowly. 

Arr a nge Sp:llhCtli} 
and sauce in Ial'erl in 
t:l.sserole, .prmklinl Gr;r,ted dleese 
e 3 e h la)'er thickly with __ . ____ _ 

} 
I can of tomato soup, 

Pour O\'er dish__ diluted wilh same 
quantity of water 

Cm'er with Grated cheele 
Put lid on :and cook I } 
10 I ~ hours in mod-
c,.te 0\'en-J7S· F. Thin strips of !.lacon 
Remove covt:r IL n d 
arrangc over tbe dish 
Return to O\'en till h.acon h cri.p. Stn·t: in 
cantrale. 

Getting the Dough 
The Ca1iComia Uetail Grocer's Advo· 

c:lte calls attcntion to '3n unusual collec
tion letter which sent to 3. list of cus
tomcrs by '3 San Francisco groce r 
brought in a favorable response. It 
makes what is generally consillered au 
obnoxious demand in a humorous wa), 
that apparently struck a responsive 
chord, As might be cxp«tcd, it was 
mailed only to a carefully selected list 
of debtors : 

Dear sir: 
It is rumored that 11 certain J 'Oung wad)' 

lady of this city kne.ads brea with Iinve.s 
on. This incident m.ay be: pmlliar bul thue 
:arc olht:rs. 

We NEED bread wilh OUr shirt on. We 
!Iced brC2.d with our shocs on, we need brc.ad 
with our Jl:lnls on, and unleu welet IL few 
of 'our ()uht.anding accounts pal we will 
need lire-old without a d- thlnr on. 

You can do much to pre\'Cnt this. Ple3Je 
send u. a check to b.alancc your aa:ounl, 
Th:utksl 

Court Action on 
Mapes Amendment 

In view of the proposal of Ule maca. 
roni manuCacturers to amend the reder:ll 
(ood enforcement act to include maca. 
roni products in 'a, regulation similar til 
the Mapes amendment on canned (oods, 
thc recent injunction against the enforce
men t or the Mapes amendmcnt is inter
esting. 

Tllc temporary r('straining order was 
issued by the Suprcme Court of the Ois
lrict oC Columbia in January against Scc
retary of Agriculture Arthur M. Hyde. 
It is spcrifically aimed at application of 
the amendment to canncd dried peas bllt 
it will affect all COOtls covered by the 
Mapes amcndment when and if a pcr
manent injunt:tion is grantcd or rdused. 
The temlY1rary injunction was issued 011 

suit started by the Morgan Packing CO\ll

pany or -Austin, Ind. 

Tr.d. Auocl.Uon. S .. n IS 
Key to Prosperity 

"Unless business men (ort:et thcir 
'junglt' ideas of competitIOn and 
coo~ratc to bring about a return 
o( nonrial trnde through new mar
kets and a c~ssation of prict~ cutting 
rivalry, thcy will have their /'obs 
taken awa>' from thent and fint in· 
dU5try being adminis tered by the 
government." That is w!'at Denja
min A. Javitz, author o( "nusin~ss 
and the Public Inter~st" told the 
56th annual convtntion o( the 
American Papcr and Pulp associ
ation in N~w York recently i . 

!lIt is mv finn I ·;lief that thc 
trade associations o( this country 
can bring back prosperity, and if 2 
)'~3rS ago .they had rallied their. 
(orces around the principles o( a 
business plan working toward 
building up buying power and do
ing business at a fai r retunl. the 
d~preS.!lion now would be over and 
gone." - Huald-Tribun~, New 
York City: 

(That has been tlit: tenor or practically 
c\'ery editorial used ill thll, the offici,,1 organ 
of the National Macaroni Manuracluren as· 
sociation the IGst J year. :and of all corre
sponden('e inuing from the organilation's 
hc.adquartefs. Thc allO\'c quotat ion is but a 
substanliation of our "Iews and our stand. 
Auocialion members are askcd to Siudy the 
"iew and lake heart. Nonmembe:f~ should .also 
read if a.rclully and offer Iheir coOpcr;r,t ion in 
liromoting:l proa:ram of fair comJlCtition, high 
qualily alld reasonable profit-Edito,..) 

. ... Fight Dated Clns · 
The N ationa1 Wholesale Grocers as· 

sociation is opposing vigorously a bill rc
cently. introduced into till! CaliComia leg
islatu're requiring canners to plac~ datc 
of packing on labels, The fight is based 
on the conviction o( the wholesalers that 
dating cans would demoralize the can· 
ning business, would work a hardship on 
canners and might tend to encourage in· 
ferior c.lnniny which would cause con
t~nts to spoi easily, whereas proper!}' 
packed (oods remain wholesome (or 
ycars, 
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A Quality Seal 
"" quality sral or 110 quality sj'td," that 

ill the question (with dlle apolugies 10 
ShakspeTe) . 

Dccau5e this mattcr of a <IU:llit)' sl'al 
has been scriously discussed at 2 mcet
ings o( the macaroni association in con
flection with the ratlio :ld\'erlising pro
/{ranl now being promoted by the New 
York group and hecause uf a resolulion 
unanimously adopted by thc mantlCac. 
lurcrs at the midyear meeting of Ihe as
sociation that Ihe proposal he given all 
I)()ssihle publicity before the Junc conven
tiolt, macaroni manufacturers will be in
terested in thc follitwing clipping from 
the Food FirM R~'l'ort,' r, 

"The plan for placing the seal of the 
National }'rescrvers Associatioll, attcst· 
il!&' to the quality of prescf\'t'S, jellies. 
and apple butter I'al'ked hy memhers of 
the association, is rapidly taking place. 
Mr-mhcrs havc heen notified tu ad\'i se the 
associat ion whether or lIot the/' desifl' to 
usc the SeCtI. The plan was :11 \'ucah'd at 
the recent conventiun of till' associat ion 
in Pitt sburgh. 

Pilyme:lt (or the lise of the seal will 
he based 011 the amount of I)rescrves sold, 
as the plan is now Conle11lp all.'tl. CharRes 
for its use will be based on monlhly sales 
rcports at the (ollowing rates: 

PRESERVES : 
$1.00 per thousand I lb. packagcs 

l.SO per thousand 2 lb. Ilackages 
2.00 per thous:lnd " fb. IlacJ..":Igcs 

JELLIES : 
S ,50 (ler tholl ~and 

.75 per thousand 
1.00 per thollsand 

A PPLE nUTTER : 

8 oz. 
12 01 . 
16 1.Il . 

pal'kaJ.:es 
pack:tJ.:cs 
packages 

$ .75 (ler thousand 1 Ih. or less 
1.00 per thousand 2 Ih. or liver 

Cost: $600 a Month 
II has beel! estimated till' l'IlSt IIf the 

plan the first 6 months will he $600 :I 
monlh. If the response fmm llIal!ufac
tnrers indie:ltes thai the incollle h:lsed 
on thc IIlt'mlicrs' Jlack will Ill: sllnicient 
to cover this cost,l'ontraCl!; wi ll he siJ.:llcd 
:Inti Ihe plan will l,ecUll1c Olk:f:lti\'e :It 
once. 

I( it is c"ident that the iumme will 
he insufficient umll'r ratt'S pcr thnus:lllIl 
to cover expcnSl'S, :Illy siuRle memher 
who su wishes will be gi\'cll npprlrtllllity 
to spolIsnr th~ mO\'l'lIIent by guarantcl.inl! 
cxpenses until murc manufac turers find 
it possihle tn use the seal. 

For a product to he entitled to the scal 
it must meet hiJ:h tlUalit)' stan,lards which 
will he set I I~' the flssot:ialioll. Rl'J.:ular 
inSI)ectjolls Will be Imult,. For Ihis !il'n '
ice. an initial ch:l r~e 10 cover the cnst of 
inspectillg tlte plant ilwl [':IW materials 
will lie charg~d. Chemists nmy comhine 
inspection trips to "arious factories :tnti 
therehy keep this charge dm\'ll to a mini
mum; 

The funds r:li scd hy the assOt'ia tiol\ 
through cltargl's iur use o f the seal will 
be used lor inspection and sUI)Cf\'isioll IIf 
the scal (IUali ly ami lor Jluhlicity Imr
poses. A c:llnpa i~n is l'tJlltt.'lIlpl:lted til 
educate the trade tn din'erelltiale hetweel1 

finality I'rwlucts Ilricel l fa irly and (l1'I ~ 1 -
IItS sol,1 fin a price hasis alolle. 

Seal Printed on Cap 

The seal l'an be I'rillh'd !III Ihl' l"al' !lr 
label, or a Slicker se:ll l'an be used al tile 
option ul members. In additioll III Ihe 
seal cach salesman lor a l:ol11l':lny will rl' 

l'ci\'l' :I cl·rtifil'ah' from IlIl' assll~ ' iatiIlTl 
allestil1~ tn the Ilualily II f th e I'n ~ IIl C l s 
he is sellillJ.:. The Cl·rti ll\·ah· \\' il1 al sll he 
l'Cllt to buyers." 

Favors Quality Insigni. 

The National Prcser\'c rs aSS!lci al ittll 
is sc riuusly l·unsitk'riuj.[ USe of all t'lIl 
hlelll or illsiJ.:llia atll·slillj.[ tlh' (Ilialitr of 
Ihe prl'sen 'es, jetti l's or :lpl'le hillier 
piltkl'll hy il s members. To he eillilh.:d III 
li se the se:l1 , which is tn he printl'tl 011 

the cap, lahel or stich'r, till' fuods pal'h'tl 
IIlIiSt 111l'et hiRh (Illalitr sl:lIltlanls III he 
set ul. h)' the nssul'iatiun. 1<t·).: llla r in· 
spel:t iolls arl' to be made. Thl' ex pcnse 
tlll' renf will he made throuJ.:1t char~es ior 
li se of thi.' assol:iatioll scitl whclI and if 
"1'(lTfl\'l'" II}' thc membership. 

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

WA:'iTt:D_72~ or 1/1 " "'UIU", ' Imn "er. ".·a.," 
MUlloni J"'nOl.', Ilrai,I . ... w'. tUi,,,,;, . ( II) 

WA~TF.O U ... ,I. lout . '''KI "'~~ h i n .. {. u ("now, : 

U,p ~~~~,~;;~ I ' \'!I:!i~;'~' i 1;;~~~'i~I~ .. ::'Y'I'il~;~,J,i ,: 
" Y. :-, ... " I{,,,,he. lt., S . Y. (Ill 

THE CAPITAL TRIO 

The above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITALIZE WITH CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

£APITAL FLOUR MILLS 
OHic.. lNCOlfrOIfA TED 

Com [.-chan.. Bulldlnl 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Milt, 
ST. PAUL, MINN. 
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OUR PURPOSE, OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTTO, 
EDUCATE FI,., •• 

ELEVATE National Macaroni Manufactflrers INDUSTRY 

ORGANIZE 
HARIIIONIZE 

~ssociation . 
Local atld Sectiollal Macaroni Cluh, 

OFFICERS AND DiRECTORS 1932-1933 

Then·· 
MANUFACTURER 

ALFONSO OIDIA, eU), Prnldillt--_Ji Puk •• ,., Rochtlltr, N. Y. 
O. O. HOSKINS US), Vln P,uldeD! Ubul",ma, ilL FRA'tK L. Z£REQA. AdriUf ________ B,ooklya, N. Y. 

HENRY D. RaSn (Ul __ Dflldwood. ilL W • . 'VL.TO.O'L'.' .V.'L,L,'.,"_ • .•. _'.'C'/;'< •• 'b.,., ••. "Iv •. 'v..... JOSEPH PREStI!( UJ}-lII. Loul., Mo. 
LO UIS S. VAONINO (U) __ St. Lolli .. Mo. - • PRANK J. TIIARING£R (UI_ .iII •• lIlI", WI •. 
A. IRYING ORASS (UI ___ Chlu,o. lU. FRANK A, OIllOLJONE U'i_SIIUII, Willi. D. R. JACOBS, Wllh. R.p • .:..-Wnhlnllon. D. C, 
OA':TANO LaMARCA (UI __ Bolloa. IfUL WILLIAM CULMAN l!S:, ht-nd ehy. N. Y. III . J. DOHNA, SIC',.T,,". __ Drald.ood, Ill. 

. (" 

Illustrated Official Message 

(;ON(;ENTRAT~D AIM 
Greetings, Mac;\roni Manufacturers, large and small! 

Congratulations on the united action taken ilcainst ~ II proposed and existing harmfu l legisla tion I 

Study the picture-lesson i sec if you can not sec yourself as one: of the gentlemen pulling the trigger. 

Contemplate how much more can be accomplish ed through united. directed action and exercise your 
trigger finger in penning your na llle to an applicatiun Cor 'membcrshll) in the National Macaroni Manufac-
hirers Associa tion. . 

Once morc we sny-WELCOMEI 

Attest: 
M. J . DONNA, 

Secretary. 

ALFONSO GIOIA, 
President. 

INTRODUCING 
TOE 

CLERMONT AUTOMAT'}C 
" 

PRELIl\IINARY NOODLE 

30% Moisture Uniform
ly Removed 

Improves the Finished 
Product 

DRYER 

Write for full particulars to 

Shortens the Drying 
Process 

Labor Saving 
Device 

Clermont Machine Company, Inc. 
268 Wallabout Street 

Brooklyn 

WATCH US GROW 

New York 

WATCH TilE INnUSTIlY GIlOW 
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WE PAID FOR THIS MIXER AND KNEADER 

.. hd it!J A:eaf!4 ~ 0/ ~~ . 
\Vh;." you buy semolina m' durum 
flour . usually you have [ 'J make a 
run before you know thac it's right, 
You ;peculate to rhe extent of a full 
run ';hrough your whole plant. In 
O[h.:r words, you Ita vc to do your 
own [csdng, on your own time, at 
yrJur own expense. 
Not so with Pillsbury'sdurumprod
uets. Pillsbury has its own maca
roni plant, where this preliminary 

testing is done. When you buy 
Pillsbury's Dest Semolina No.1 Or 
Durum Fancy Patent, you know 
that you're: getting a product which 
has already made perfect macaroni 
and spaghetti. in a plant equipped 
with the same type of machinery 
you usc: to make your own product, 

Pillsbury spent thousands of dollars 
to set up this macaroni plant. And 
it 's actually a pan of your own 

PILLSBU.RY'S 

factory, because it docs a job which 
under ordinary circumstances, with 
ordinary durum products, you havc 
to do at your own risk. \Vhen you 
buy Pillsbury's Best Semolina 
No. J or Durum Fancy Patent, you 
get a frQlltd product. There's no 
expensive experimenting for you 
to do--you can go ahead and make 
the finest possible macaroni .it the 
lowest possible Cost. 


